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Clemson College, ~~ . c., 
Deoember 10, 19&9 • 
• 
The Board of Trustees 
Of The Clemson Agricultural College. 
Gentlemon~ 
e looked toward this session with much interest and 
01110 anxiet3. No one could predict just ivhat effect the 
war and the disturbed conditions that followed it would 
have upon our attendance and upon the tiuality und psyoholog.v 
of the atuderits who did attend. 
Attendnnoe: 
-
So far aa attendance goes , our tears were eorly set 
I 
ut rest. demand for adm1sa1on wne fully aa greut as usual. 
-To our i atificution. many upper clacomen who had been in the 
arms. for ona or two years returned to truce up thoir ork ,here 
they had laid it down. 
As a result we have the largest ~enior Ct as on record, 
I ' 
• 146, having been admitted ae candidates for grnduntion . this 
June. The largest grnduiit1ng claesprior to thie session was 
l~O in 1916. The admissions to the Junior Clnss numbet 134, 
and to the Sophomores, 213, making a total in the three upper 
olasaas of 493. The One Year Agr1cultu%nl OOUI'Se resumed its 
normal etiength of about 35 mon, and a new problem in the 
eduoat1on of A disabled sold1ero presented itself. It was not 
'poosible, therefore, to· t~1ke on c1uite as large a J?reAhman C lo.s0 
as usual. 286 instead of about 315 as our limit • 
.-. . I 
"' In ult , 87E3 men{havel matrioulRted. Fourteen of these 
were unprepured anc1 .failed on entl!anoe examin·1tione, leo.ving 







there have 'been eighteen hono1abl3 diearuirged fo-z eatisfa.otor; 
rensons, two allowed to withdraw , two dismissed, two suspended, 
one desertion, and eix Federal Board men tallowed to return 
home. fhe notual attendance at the time of this census, 
December lat, is 824. This nmnbe:11 fills bt1rra..oks and would 
' 
be e, 11 ttle beJond our comfortable oap,101 ty but tor the fact 
' 
that forty-one of the dlse.bllld soldieis 11 w out of btil'rncks at 
. ' Calhoun and elsewhere. 
• 
In.tho student body there are in all forty.two who have 
been overseas, nnd about 250 eligible to: membership in 
the ~me~ioun Legion. ~is is a reoord to be proud ot. 
~o~_ola~ s~1J2S: , 
I am glad to report a continued deol1ne in the number 
of eohola:tshipe taken. Thete ore in eff'eot only 96 tour-yea.I' 
soholnrships out of the 170 offorad, and only 35 one-year 
• 
scholarships out of 53 offe:red. Our people do not need 
aoholnrsl11pe, and <lertaintg 1n agl!icu1 tMal lines less than in 
any othe~.. liol' does the collego need them to fill its dormitories 
Ol' its tigr icul tu1al eoul'oes. ( Incidentally we save :; 9,500. ) 
Col, Cum~ine: 
-
The return of Col. Cummins after on itbsence of th2:ee 
years i11 \1hich he servt~a. ,7ith char!l,oter1nt1c efficiency on 
1;he 1.!ex1onn B•Jl'der 91,tt ~.-1th tho 7th Division in b1raooe , was 
hailed with delight by tho Faculty and the college 001nrnun1ty, 
nnd by those c~dots ho had sev,e& under him here or in the army. 
The :reputation he schioved during his former detn11 l1ere had 
. been handed down from one student generation to another, nnd 
the present oorpa w1;..s a.liead.v prepnl'ed to respect nnd like him. 
I do not believe I exaggerate \lhen I any thnt no one 
who wver left our oommunity ieaoived so we.rm a veloome on their 




0ftio1ally I feel that a great buden hne been 
' 
lifted fro~ my shoulde%a, beoauee I know that discipline 
' 
1s $afa in Ool. Oum.~ins' handa. l know that we will have 
the most etfioient discipline consistent with our oonditione, 
and yet discipline without friction, or vexatious and 
dangerous issues with the student body. I know that I have 
at the head of d1eoipl1ne a man who ia sincere, fearless and 
loyal. What that means to the President of Clemson College 
' 
only one who has borne the heavy bu:tden of different cond1t1ona 
oan fully apprecinte. 
In his movements among them in b~rraoks, Col. Cummins 
is striot 1n the enfoioement ot all rules of diec1p11ne, but 
at the same time he exe~oiaee a kindliness that gives him 
, 
s strong hold upon the good Will and the 1maginnt1o@ of the 
cadets. fbey "swear bJ~ him, even when he punishes them. 
Pel"sonatty I have for Col. Cummins a t:11endshi1> and 
affection that one 1s .ble to form fo: onl3 a few men in a 
lite time. It 1e a delight to wol' K 1n double ha.tness w1 th 
him, feeling not only the helpfulness of hie efficient service, 
. but hie wa:tm--hea.rted interest in everything thnt pe:tta1ns to 
, 
the welfare of the oollege and the community. 
Disabled Sold1e~e: 
11th th.e opening of this session, the Fedeial Boe.rd 
tor Vooat1onal Education ente1ed into a oontrnot with us to 
train dies.bled soldiers, prinoially 1n ag.rioultute and textile 
industry. I a.greed to tnke only South Caiolina men, beoause 
ao Aot of the Legislature requites us first to provide tor ou 
own, and every disabled soldle~ in barracks means that some 
able-bodied 7oung South Oai- ol1n1e..n ,nust stay a.t home. 
ngreemant with the government provides that the government will 
• • 





books and 1:astrumeote. Fo:r 1astzuot1on below college gi-ade, 
and for speoist ~oontionnl 1nst~uot1on, we a~e allowed 
~25.00 per month f'ot tho t1:rst twenty-five men, and $20.00 
., 
pa,: month fo:r all above that nur11ber. Six of the soldiers 
\'lore able to ente:t the regulSJ oollege ols.ssea. Of the 
rerosining forty-one, four aJ!e ta.king text11e woik and the 
' 
othez thiity-seven a:re taking a..g%1oultute, Most of the latte:,: 
aY!S attempting to take ou ona-.vear ag,!ioultu.!e.l oou:rae in 
• 
two years. 
The l)l'epn~ation of these men rune tiom 1ll1teracy up, 
and averages approximately five school grades. About half 
their time is devoted to ordinarily Pl'imai-y sctiool subjects, 
and to teach this work, we had to onl1at the help of the 
l>:reabyterien and the Episcopalian ministe»e as inat~oto~a. 
Eaoh soldier presents an individual problem and study, 
and hence the .b'eda?Jal Bc>a:rd requires the· collage to appoint 
• 
a ''ooo:rtflnato! • 11 who will be e. soit of cou.nseloz and go-between 
for the soldiel's. 
to this position I appointed Rev. J.M. Stoney, the 
· local Episoopal Beotol!. Mr• Stoney was an a:my o.haplain, aud 
ill a VO%J able and suitableyoung fellow 1n every way. I pay 
him $ 100.00 pe~ monthefo:r hie teaching and work ae oool!dinator. 
' 
ltr. Davis, the Presbyterian mlnistei, teaches fifteen hoU%e · 
po1 week of primaty school work, and for thia I pay him t 50.oo 
p8r month . These salaries oomo from the government pa.vmente, 
and not 1rom the oollege t~ea~u.iy. Aa the wo~k develops and 
we get ·more soldiers, we shall have to add instraoto~s both fo~ 
school and vooatioOal wo~k. Howover, the government allowances 
. are liberal enough to cover an3 special training we have to 
givo, and keep the wo:rk f:rokl being a financial b11rden on the 
coll.age. 




about with special difficulties. They are ot all agee. 
married and eingle. and with va~ying phyeioal 1rrfitm1t1es. 
1'hey are of all grndes sooilllJ and intelleotual11. They 
• 
enter college at 1r:r&gu.l.a.l' times. ?hey want special 
oouses. ~ey want to live out of bairaoks. In general, 
thef a.re 1n the b:ame of' mine to feel that the gover n!!D nt 
owes them a living.· and the easiest way to earn it is to go 
to oollego and hnns on as long as poesible. I have ma.de 1t 
plain to them that if they stag he:re the3 ,no.st put fo~th 
p%ope~ affoit - that we will not be a pa:t3 to any sponging 
• 
on the goveimnent. So ta% we are oncouaged to hope that we oan 
do something tor them. 
I cannot esoape the feeling that the colleges should 
not be oalled on to do the elamentar1 oohool work that these 
soldie~a need. It would be ise~, I think. to establish 
speoial government primary and high sohools in eaoh state and 
, 
send on to the colleges onl.v ·,hose soldiel's prepated for 
college work. It is a pity to hare to sbsorb pa%t ot the 
ospo.oitg of the oollegea 1th students who are learning to iead 
and write. 
' Since moat of these soldiers aie matuze men - many of 
• 
them married and. having thei% families along with them - I have 
allowed them to live at Cnl.ho12n or anl"f1hera in the -vioini ty 
of the college thatthe1 ea.n get ,uarte:te, Only two of th8Ill are 
in baittaoke. 
Salaries and Bonus; 
As I etated to 3ou at the Co lum1)1a meeting ear 11 in 
Septembei, I found upon the reassembling of the Faonlt1 fo~ 
• 
• this eeaeion's wo:rk. that the morale of that bod; was d1stinotly 
below pa:e. Pe:thap·s I would have sensed this soone:r ba.d I been 
at the college the latter half of the session. but as you 
. 







anwhile. the oost of living had sod the 
a1ftloult7 of making ends meet on a fixed al 
oie eingl7 appa%ent • 
• 
in-
The aculty had formed zather lorge ideas of hat 
• 
other oollegee were going to do for their teachers, and 
tortes of 18.l'ge compensation in other lines buzzed about 
oontinually. To this was added the publication of inthrop'e 
ana the Un1ve~s1t7'a intention to ask the Legislature for an 
increase of 2, in salaries. In the interest ot etf1c1enoy, 
I telt the neoeeeity of preeanting the 1~ bonue plan, 
wh1oh I am glad to aay had the approval of the oight members 
in attendaooe at the September meeting. 
Thie move had an 1 mediate and ver7 
It showed the Yaoulty that we were willing to do as 111110h for 
• 
them ae othe1' colleges were doing, J?l'_o:vJded ·~ _had the !DOD8J 
th .. which to do 1 t. 1'he bonus plan tides over a crisis nnd 
• 
givea us a little more time tu oond1t1one to shape themselves 
• 
without fastening.upon us a fixed 11ab111tJ bJ waJ of 
• 
pe1manently inoreaaing ealal'ies. 
If pieeent conditions continue e shall need to give 
Te17 ael'ious oonside~ation to the whole aal&%J' question at our 
pl'il naeetiog. 0thezw1se, during anothez ,.,.,,,,ne1, we may lose 
some of ou:r most Talnable men. Suoh men we cannot l'eplaoe 
wt th othe1s eq11all7 good. eoept at a un,oh g%eater adT noe than 
would be neoeeeary to keep the ones we have. A ve11 oaretul 
financial surny should be undetaken to see whither e are 
heading fiuanoially. It we go nn1oh t1,1thel' with salary in-
oieaees, we must 1etrenoh in other lines, or we will have no 
11181'gln whatever upon which to grow. 
If we oan get the Legi lature to suppo1t all of om 
lines ot public eernoe, (exoept of couse tert1111el' lnapeotion 
and analysia) aad have them talce ovei otU soholarship 










life, to the extent of aomo $40 1 000.00. provided our fertilizer 
• 
. 
tax hangs around ·tl'.1.e '250 1 000.00 m~k. 
Its shown s.t the Jul1 meeting . 1 t re ,1_u1rea a fei-tilizer 
tax of that amount to opeisate the col.l~ge Md carry on the 
public aorvioo, and only foll% times h~~o tho tax :eaol1ed tl10.t 
mnount. 
The oala~y question ie a vexstiouu one in its oonstaot 
• 
• 
1ecu.:rlt&noe 1 but like Banquo•a ghost, ''it will not down. '' We 
have a bod3 of teaol1era and of.f'ioera above the average I am sue 
in loyal attaehmant to the oollego. but tl1at attaohment must 
hf!Ve its roots in a feeling that tl1e oolloge authorities a:te 
in e<1ual degree loyal and inter osted in them. · ,hathel' we like 
it or not, we shall hr=lve to meet cond1 tiooa as v,e find them, or 
cuffer veiy s erious oonseciuenoes for not doing so • 
• 
.c'ei~.~-~-i.ze:ir. ,_Tax ?,~o.eipt,e: 
Up to th1s date the fert111zei t~x reoe1pts are -
alir;lltly below thouo of former years. To date the tece1pts 
are $25,888.93 as compared .,,1th $28,746.56 last year and ~31,938.21 
• 
the year bofore. Tho di:t:ferenoo nu11 be explained b3 the fact 
that the penalties usually oolleoted by this date a~e not yet in. 
Evorsthic.ag points to a iaduoed fart1lizoi tonnage. 
Stiikes in the ~lor1da mines tied up the production of 
phoaphote rock du.ring tha ap:ting and sumer. i· hon the strikes 
• 
• 
were ralievoa, thero w~a trouble in getting cars to move the 
l'Ook. To theso t:roubleG aia now added the shortage ot fuel 
with wh1oh to ope~ate the fertilizer factories. hot. Ha.itpei 
tole me aomo weeks ago, and before the ooal shortage aroae, that 
at best the teitilizer business as a wholo could no t tutn out 
mol' e thnn '15% of nol'ma.1 output. \7ha t ·w-111 be South Carolina.' s 
share in this agg:agnto no one oan at thia ti 1 a prediot. 
-8-
Beeeicve: • 
:t e.m s11.re the Boql!d v1ill be gl.sd to l;:no·,, that the 
• 
ba.le.nc,c c,r1 01u debt, 40,000.00. wau paid 1n full on 
l1.11gu.at l.1~. 1919. Deducting this and tl1e $3,67'1.t2 ove:r-
dia.:tt on ou l~st ir'lsuia.nae, both of wh1oh a.re paid front 
I • 
otu :r:eae-rve, leaves us a l'ese:rva of ~l.54,G'76.l0 to 1nl'31:Ua us 
. 
this yea>1 against pQssible sh.Ort.age in our f .ortil.izez 
Ir,he preparation of the 1nve11tor1 and analyses o:f all 
of our expenditures for the paet two yen~a. as requ1%ed by 
Gov. Coopc:c undei1 the new budget law, was a very large o:rdei 
and took up a gre~t deal of cur time. However, we resolved 
to mllke a bet'ber showing than any other ins ti tut ion, and I am 
~e we c11d. I submitte-d om inventor1 as a bo11nd vo'.tumo of 
• 
1,'llO pa.gee. OUz fiscal analyses with explanations oover~d 
• 
• 
171 ~egal oap typewiitten pn.ges. and about 25 sheets of speoial 
forms designed by the Budget Seoreto..l'y. 
I think the Governor and th~ Budget Secretary were 
highly pleased with ou onopet$,tion. Just hovt the Goverool! ex-
pects to bring Ctemaon Collage into his finH.noial piotu..~o I do 
not know. t thought it beat to SWMP him with oomplota dntn 
in the hope that he might be able to leave us out, :atho? th.an 
take the time and ef'fo~t neoessary to figlll'e out Olll' oomplioatad 
conditions. l hope he will submit to the Legislature only 
oiu requests for publio eervioe appiopriat ions. 
On •. !overrib&l! 8th v,e had a hearing before the Govel'nor 
and hie Budget c~znmieeion. Mr. Pbuildin assisting us. I 
thillk. we made a favorable imp~eesion. I requested the following 









... iol' extension unde:t s-r, t,ct ••• ~ ••••• • 'II 
Fo% tick er4d1cation ••••••••••••••••• 
Foi live stoak sen1~ar.g wo~k ••••••••• 
Foi agrl researoh & o?anoh stations~. 
l~or boll weevi t & Crop l'est oom. oik. 
to guarantee ooholarsh1pe •••••••••••• 
tota!••••• .................. t 











All of these iegueats were sutborized by the Board, 
• 
' 
except the 10, 000 fo~ boll weav11 and c~op peat 001mrtlssion 
work. Thie can yet be eliminated if 1ou think host. It is 
a. fact. ho1t over, that we are h aving demands made on us fo~ 
wo1'1t in boll ,1eevi1 te:t~i torr to wb.,.ch we cannot respond be-
oaue& of lack of funds. the ,otlege 1s go1ng to be 
', 
otit:toir&ed tf tt does not rnoet the neetle of the farmers in an 
apparent emeigeno1. 
' 
¥:l.,": ~van~,', .:v~,,$t1qp: 
I am glad to re:port tho.t acting on the Board 'e orde!, 
011: esteemed freasure:r took a va-oat'l on du.ring October and 
• 
Novembo~. Ha is haia to speak !01 himself, but I am ~ure 
. . 
I may aa1 :f'or him that he has boen g:reatly benef'itted, d 
I know that he has ret'U.l!ned to his desk with renewed vigo~ 
and hie usual lo3att1 and oonaeorst1on. 
~ing · tha SU.trl!JleJ? the home of Mra. J. B. tow:ts bul'!oed. 
We had an option $'0 ($l.00.00 pe~ ~e on the 1•1 ao:tes. more 
01 less. comp~1aing the home e1te. 1 think we should ex~cise 
OU? option and bU.y the place. We cannot a:f.'f'otd to let aey one 
else get 1 t. I think $100.00 pei aore 1a a fa1J price, 
Our option was baaed on the land a.nd houso. The house was 
•• 
worth at laaet t2.ooo. With th~ puichaae of this traot, wa 








I %egret to r 1>ort th t OUl! distano t l phon 
el' ice ha been ree than ev r. 'fOU 111. 
ec 11, ppl'OPl' 1at ion as m,a., e to r11n our line to 
C nu l on the pole of the astern Union ~eleg.taph oo. 
tern Union Company as to furnish the ire nna nsutato?s 
and do the o~k. Soon after the July Doaia meeting. tho company 
notified e that the1 could n t furnish the ire or an the 
because of soaroity of materials and le.b.orl 
'eanwhile. the Boll Telephone Company ente%ed into 
negotiations to tako over the Oconee Syaton1. This ,t.1.a indeed 
good nows. 1'"Je unf!eratood that the tie.neter ,vould be promptly 
msae and strvice of tho Bel!. Company standard fu1n1 hed us. 
ono delay c.ftor o.nothoi has oocuraa.. I nm notified 
that the tter will be put tb%oll@'h this month. 
Pending the taking over ot the system, the Oconeo 
Company 11[;1.s let thei~ lines go to pieoea so that wo h vo had 
pl'actioal1J no service and can get no reliof. 'l!he ~e 1dent 
of _th6 Oconee Company, !Jo.Jo% ,. J. Stt1bl1ng, 1a ah rd ouetome~ 
to deal with. ~eemingly he is devoid of any sonse of obligation 
to the publio. Uot only that, but ha is positively d1aoomteoue 




out the plan approved b; the Board at th 
Jul1 meeting.! selected Kr. J. ~- Harney o uperv1sor of 
the O det esa and undry. Col. Cum~1no, • Littlejohn and 
, Schillette% ssisted me 1n making this oelection. 
Harney 10 a native of Ohio. Bofore entering the my h a 
in the inin -o i aervioo. In tho army h organ1~ed and 
aged lll'ge mesa at Columb'ls, e x1oo. t the time of 
the punitive expdition in 191G, - as Chief Inetruotoz at th 
• 
-11-
sohool for cooks aad bake~s at Camf1 Sh&tidu.n in 1917. futd 
also at Camp Jnekeon ir.1 1.910.. :1r. H1:une9 is thirty years 
old, ma:crie(l ~i11d hns one child. 
In the mesahall I ctivided. tl1e work, giving · • Harney 
in addition to genell'al eupe~v1eion, immediate ohaige of the 
kitchen. M.:ra. Sohllettar of the bakar9, M1•s. Middleton of 
the dining room, a.nd .,h-. Lindsay of the oomtnieee.1..v and abattoi:. 
As soon as he got his own bakery nompleted. Ml'. Sohillettet 
• gave up his work at ba.l!raol!'.:s and took oriait~e oi' his own 
businese. This 10 juat what I predicted in my Jul.:, report. 
He l a.d bean t,oo l.oog in contl:O l to v-rotk ha:rraonioi2sly und.e? 
somo one t:~leo. ~he ptu:ting was thoroughly- plea.oant ao fe:t as 
I 1tnov1. !hile for some reaaonf.i I would have been glr .. d had ;Ur. 
Schil.lottor ati1.yed on nnd .vor·kea in }Je,rn1ony w1 th our new plan, 11 
it 1s peihaps just as well that his own interests took him out. 
It prevents the poss1bil1t3 Qf a futuie issue, and enabled him 
to make the cht:..nge with . bvioue reasons of self tnte,:est. It 
100.ves no poas1b111t.v o:.i. the publ.1c thinking that something 
had a?isen to neoessi tnte our getting rid of h1rri• .f'or ue it 
c tet11' s the deok tor p:r ogress and improv0mor1t. 
I.Ir. Sohilletter is -prospe?ing in his business, selling. 
he t<1llr:-1 mo. hltnc1reds ot p1.ea and cakes to oadots. and supplying 
the oorrmunity and adjoining counties 1th broad and pastries • 
• I think he is making lots ot money.. .to are holp1ng hiin 1n 
evory way we can. Yb'. Harney is allowing him to keep his eggs, 
butter, otc. in ou1 refJ:igeratoi until he can get fully 
• 
equipp&d,nnd othetw1se acting tp.e part of a good neighbor to him. 
Soeing the improvement we have aliend; bean able to make 
in ol~anlinees, better cooking nod gre~ter Vfaiet1, I Bll'l only 
sorr3 that I aelafed so long making this plan/ However, until 
now it oould not have been done without h~t to !A%. Sohillettar, 
and that I woulcl suffer muoh .. as the Boa.ltd well knows, iather 




• Ho. n :, , 
L1ttlelohn nd Ool. Cwmnins. • rney has the rrn.v ideals 
• 
of oleanlinese, ie himself ood cook, 1e energetio, n to 
all ppeaz oee honest. I et:l.rted him nt . ~oo.oo per 
• 
month, but shall have to P&.3. 250.00 fter Ohriat~as to 
keep b1m. ~hat is the figu?e I narDed in y ~u11 report, and 
• 
1s oot too Mttoh for the wOJ!k and responsibility attaoh1ng 
to the piait1on. The ork begins t four o'clock in the orn1ng 
and gnee on Sundo.7e as we).l as week i,ays. tr. Iwne.v h s all 
tl:e ace ou.nting to look afte% cind to supeirtae the la.ur,d!J a8 
well. 
As yet !b. Harne7 ie an experiment. It he makes good 
permanently I shall be delighted - if he noes not, we 111 
let him go end keep on trying until we get a mun wpo exaotly 
suits and who will stick. I koow of several others with good 
qual1f1oatione for the place, and shall not hesitate to 
keep changing if that seems to the best 1nteieAt of the mess. 
Bow that he 1e out on hie motion I shall never put Mr. 
Sahillette~ baok • 
enio1' Claes CGaa:,t ttee ~s.isee the impl'oveme.at in the 
• 
p!epa~etioo, oleanliaeea and VBl'iety of the ftlle. ni-. Jedfeio 
1'8 orts to me that there 1a a mo.%ked improvem.nt 1D oleonlinese. 
i'he Bosrd of Health mak~a the following communt in their repoit -
" e noted improvements in the sanitation of tho kitchen 
and d1niDB hell and wish to command the new plnn o employing 
a esa office~ of wide experienoe to have t,· 11 he .,.go of the 
meas depart~ent. '' 
The Boar of Health advised that a new floo~ bo put down 
io the moeshotl ao~ this ie bnaly neaOe. I Ahalt pres nt an 
estionte of oost of n tile i'loo:r· a"" tJ1e A_ :r1 l,_aet1ng, nd 
1'eco end that 1 t be paid for out o'f. au acc111aalate bal noe 
to the orldit of the oadet tund. No better use could be de 
of 80• of thia •one7 to use it in this wa;. 
egro labor in the dining 11 beoame eo insolent 
-13 
Ulll!' 11 bl thut iaoha.rged t e n 
d ere ted bo1tt twenty dining 
• 
groos doiag thi 
Olt ehi S, 




in thee o itiona aro em loyed about n hor..r ond a half fter 
b!eakfast . a half hour after dinner , to hour~ bofore supper , 
and an hour and a half aft supp~r. Tho worl ooa not 
intel!fere ·.vith clnss , ork, and will be a gr.ea.t holp to oome 
poor poya. Tho ork oonatst~ in clear1n· off the tabl~a. 
deli veting tho a:tahea and s11ve:r ere to the wn:,hcra, and in 
settin up the tables. So fa? the plsn is ,,or:{tng .,ell and is 
eoonomica.l. If 1 t oontinuea to pl'ove st1ooaanft1l • e oan likely 
extend tho plnn to 1nc111de hall swe<Jp ~r ~. jani tol'a t:1.nd. a 
' 11m1 ted amount of auoh lo.boi aa· .o·e.n ba (!.0110 w1 tho11t interfo~enoe 
with o 1.ass wo:r.k:. • 
• 
• 
h'. England . our law,dryr.nan, r.ho h,; s beon wi ·~h tts :fo% · 
oTer senven yea.rs, hfia given up his pl1:1.co to aaaopt the 
superintendenoy o:! a large ;.i.Und.iey t!t F.e.oley. This poai tion 
• 
pa.ye him ~2 , 500 and he 1s e.llowed to eell l .,:.nc ry rn :tchine?y 
' 
on the si(le. He expeots to mu}.:e 1n th1s way sevei l thouse.hd 
dollatte mor a. Mr. Ent~land he.e been a. "le? y lO.V?-1 e.nd ef:fio ent 
laundramnn and I hate to lose him. ,e oanoot keep hi at 
p~ee.at r tes chR:0ed to cadets. I have put ft. ~ngland's son 
in cha:tgo. This ynW1g man has been thoroughly trained undo~ 
hi f tha:r in all. the details or the 'busit1ess. Of o use he 
l c s h1 father' exper ienfe . but ha ts tl10 past ue o n do 
at preeent. 
Studant ctivitiee: 
..1tudent aot1 vitiee - ebb fly athletics, danoing and 
tudent publio tione - are 1mpo1'tant ph ee ot colleg lite, nd 
... 14-
hv:ve nn 1rn.p(,rttint f·att in -~he otention a tlc1 maintet1P-t1oa o~ 
• 
school m.0?11,l.e t,,r1d 1t1 af-1otdiog op:portnnities of tl'aining 
fo! le~do~ship. liowf>vor, theo•-'¼ r-,iiie :lAouca noetl clo s e 
supervi0ion to pr.event ·'"heir ~lltJning to o:xooss, or f niling 
in the puipoaeo v1!1ich jttotify thoi:r ox1stonoe. i1h1le I wc,.a 
in lfranoo, sove:tiil diaotertitable (lances e.na. sc,,err.tl re.tr.al' 
eier1 our-1 broaches in ~t1.1deot pttl)liontiona. convince me t riiit 
student ~1ot1vitios should be ctoael,1 80.petvieod by aor11e one 
• 
ocllogo officer paid for the 3-C>b, t'.1. nel held to at:ict 
, 
aceount~.bili ty,. I d.1.d not feet 11 ke pu·tting eo lur ge a ;job 
us thie has now gtown to be on any one without compensation. 
I theief.oie offered P.~of. D· H. Henry ~400.00 per annum 
e.dd1tional f~om my oontior en,; fu.nd to t~1ke on this extra wor l:, 
w1 th tho title 1'Dittectol' of Student P.cti vi ti es.'' l>rof It Henry 
has hnd a close oonnection with s~udent ne:tirttiea tor the 
pa~t five 0% s1% yeo1a. aOd I doubt if there ts a mombef of 
OU% Faculty mote geno:rall.y te :-1peote<l Md J.iked. by the otud.ents. 
Then too, Prof. Hanry has tho neoesse~y oou~age to ht~1dta this 
=-' 
job, ,,,hleh boeuuse so vita?. to the· students, is alwEJ.yn c. high 
explosive. 
It wo.s ior·t;unute thq,t I me.de hirn this of:f'o~ • fo:i! 1t 
deoic!ed ~of'. He~, to stay ill college work a while longer at 
least. Re had pi-s,ot1cally rniide up his mind to ret1:te f:rom 
college v;ork ano entex bn.ei!leSs, His l.eaving wo11ld h."lva been 
e. great toes to the institution, for l1e is tho type of 1nnn ,,e 
gl!eatl,1 nead l1ere. I felt pa.Ytioul.f.i:l! ly rrrat6ftl d thrtt \:Vith 
$400.00 Ihf1tl been able to aooornpl1sh two impo:tant putpO 'JOS -
• 
fi:tst to keep .P?o:t. Hen!Y' on ou~ staff. a.nd. se~-:ond, to put 
• 
hir.n in otiarge of atu6ent 1nt-e?Asts. P.t' ~1f. f!enry's mar)agoment 
of the football season has been most suooeasf!1l, and hie 
p%esenoe with the teams whan away f:Ltom home ~elieves ma of any 







If be kcd to indioate ht to ont 
impc~ta~t hings I have d no for Cle won sinoe y rotuz 
f':rom t.,r r.ioe, I ould 1ithout 11001tation ,oint to Col. 
Cummioa and 
fit exactly. 
; of.. He~ y. both o \Yhom in 1..>i 10 t 1.l poei ti one, 
Cho.nee£J in 1>e:t~o1Jnol. have ocou.:rrGr.L i:n ..... ovei l. of the 
• 
in the Agrinul'f.~1 .. ral Der,re.:.i·tmo11t, becu.u.eo in o.11 agricultural 
lines the'te · ie such eh:trp competition ?.Jd r~11el1 l:igh s lariee 
being po.id th~it oonside"t!lblo o,.-,,:n.ent m11ot l)e expected among 
tl1e C)qlot m<.~ir1bers of tl-10 otv.ff. 
However, lookinf! over the oo llego ae a vhole, 1 t ~ e 
not su:f':toi-ed mater1all; exoe1>t 1D tho loss of J:>rof. Ho. ard 
' 
and Prof. Poe.ts. both of v,hom I hope to ·ea baalt. in tt.1.e not 
distant fut1>.re. 
. oc.c1em1o Dep,S,l'~?!~n~.: 
In the Aoudemie nepartment, Prof • ..t?oats, vr.o is e 'EJ.Y 
on a yea'?' s let:.ve , 1s vet:, mu.ah m3.ssei. Ho 'h~s been ·i3ing 
to ~egain his hes1th and is now mu.ch better. Ha had expaoted 
to try hia hanfl at ins11ianoo, but Ul'.i to this time h s riot 
been well enough to do enyth1ng. I hnve nllo,ed him to 
oontiaue tl1e use of his hottso, o.nd aa hia suoaossor, .P~ot. 
Godhe:,. dpl'ei'e~red to bos.l.'d. 
c tll o e1 t plea:::ad r1 th E-t ·>f. ..... • .I:.. :ey, whO is 
filling rof. ~osts' place • ot. Golfrey · s head of the 
• 
Depart~ent of Ph.yaios at Aeicer University for fiftaon sea?B, 
• 
and as at the Georsia Teoh. dUl'iD the •• ~.c. do.ya. He was 
ofter d oootinuonoe of hie os1t1on at ~eoh., but 1~eferre 






o.nc1 me.rit10 11 • Re :i.f{ a var; f:i.Lle typG o gentloman, and 
I think a i!OOcl toi:1.oh0r. 
uonolttsion of this ~eport. 
l1u.a ret11rnec1 :for duty. I hope hia r:.er1tal tro1.:i.b lo 1s cu.ro-1 , 
'but it ie too early yet to be GlU'EI.,. l-!1r1 actions seera ·iui·te 
normal, &tthou.gh c. li1;tle psauli:1.-r.,. 
P"fc:f, Daniel es Dite(.ltoi 01' J)erJ1.~t t met:t is doi~g ve'tJ 
. 
\VGll ind.oea., rre ho.s done ;u.1 te f:\ goad del:ii.l to oomposa and 
ooordina·tc this i athor Biffiault body of teRohexs, and h&s 
• 
• 
r,ho·,·,n taot und yat s icff1a1 ent fi?mnese in ha.ndlil'J.S c1.toh issues 
I~~ ioolt.nsd to feel that the .api~it 1n the Aoademio 
Depa:rtment., v,h1oh has r:.lways seemed to me more or less ant1-
a.dministiutiorl • is ·butte.r than in an3 .Pl e~:lous east:;iQrJ. 
Cr!am,1 E;t,r l .. J29:e~1.r,t,n~9t_: 
In the Ohe!'!lis·t:ry Depa: tmol'1·t the1:o h.ive h1)en no chi!inges 
in parsorJrlal. ~.1.e ·.1ork h .9.3 gon.J along sn1Qothly. You ·,1ill 
reoi ... ll ti1at Dr. Lipsc.:,mb divi,:es his Llmo Qnd sal~iry ·c}et,iuen 
tr,1.e Chemistry .tJG a:tmont nnd the .£xi:,eiim<Jnt St tion. ::his oew 
n!'re.r,garn o,1t maker: it impo ~sihlo :r:ot hire to g ive vtJ<lugh time 
to tl1e nitrogen ava.ila.l11li ty vvo:rk. Dr. J.3l!e.okett recorn·no(1ds 
t:1at i.rJ::~tecd of putting in a.notho:r chemist. i.·10 follo·,1 tha plan 
whioh h ?.1 0 ·,vorkod ao suoeos ~. f-ltlly ·,d th rtnE:il.'!8. J!'py uud. 1fre0man • 
of paying !~. I!. '.i?. Rob-o?tson ~60. (JO pel:' moritl1 oJortra du.ring 
:tho f'artilizer eei::slfln, Jan11sr9 lilt to July lat, ruid 1(, ... him 
do 
:put 1n tho additional time tl(}OGSS1 ry to/\the nit:togen 
availability work. It is better thus to utilizetho skill of 
these expar1eneed mon, oven if they ate pressed for a £aw· 












that To!. ;3lt-1l1kett's pl.ttn bo n.p_,,:J~ov-,11, rti-; it 1.s i tho 1n+.erest 
both o:f eft1o1oooy end eon~1omy., ~- Ro11e·rctsor, gets no11 e. 
~a.la.l"y o~ :11>1.900, a.t'ln oont1ide?ing his exr,cl'innoe, is eaeily 




m1.ror,1e1. tha tr. s$ Depa:ttment of A~ 1.cul.t.11ie, investignt1.ng 
met:t1oa a f'ott oontiol.l.ing the boll \!feev1. ,. • offer ad. ~·rot'. Howard a 
salnry of ii>2,500 to ss11ist th~m 1.n c\eval.o~1nr; thn mnohinery 
neaassery to distribute the posion. As Prof. Reward is 
r10Asassed o:f ~ high orde7t o:f: invent! vo a.b1.l.1 ty I I f'o' t that 
we sho11ld not stand in the ,'lay. If he we-ZP. nble to to.alee even 
• 
a SM,ili oont:tibut1011 ·to the solution o-r this impo~tant: p!'oblem, 
it won.l.n bo woll worth a.ny saor1:fice antailod on us. I h~J.d 
nnothel' i{10s. in not saAkirir- to hold h1.m. \'le neod very nn1oh 
a atrong man to head o~ Division of B'nm .,!·~oh1no:ry. The 
e:rpert ance Pro:f'. Bowar ii ,:v1!1 get with the u. ~,.. Depn.rtment of 
.;\.gricuJ_t11re e,t TalJ.ul~ll will give him sdded knowl.edf:'e ,9.l.ong 
• 
that li:1e, !1.ni it' he makes gooa aa e.n inventoi. '\)',ill e-ive him 
/ 
~eestige. Then I thiak ~e ought to go aftor him ~nd get him 
b~i.ck e.nc1 put hirn !J.t tha head o:t \'lhat must be an incroasingl3 
• 
• 
impo:rtB.nt ,11v1.sioo of our agr1ou1tu.:ral ool'k. 
To take Prof. l:!ov.·s.:rd•e place in the !.t:n.al1ina Shop, I 
promoted :r:t. ~,. T. Bl:t,oh, who hv.e ju.st l'etu.rned f:,orn a leave of 
abeonce in war work. His wark wes with aeroplane ang1nes. 
R9 is a bright, capable man, and will I beliova make good in 
Howe:-td 1 s pl!.1.oe. To fill -~• D1:roh'a p!aoe ill. the Dznwing 
Div:! flio.n, I promoted lh". Hurr!s,. 11}10 waa next in line, a.nc1 filled 
r. Ra.?'ris ' plaoe as the lowest instruoto~ 1n ~awing, by the 
• 
appointment of .M:.r!. ~. Marvin, Bne of our araduate~ ot 1919. He 






-u.. .. - • n c,-.h O • ~ ' C ., ' ""' • i:' 1-'- • , J.C e. 
i fJ b ,int cor1f,innea f.oi l n,,t}-c::i;, seftf.'i or1 1 cl1,. r ge oz t·1e i, cod 
Shop Di~:ja on, -fjllin · tJ1~ -~·,o-::r1oy ca't1.ri0~1 h.> fr ••. outton's 
111:j.l l' e 
plaoo u.nf'il1o. Thia 
b .... ~ ~tll"'!l o.'9 no-... m, l r ,I - (,. .. ~ '";tl"'"' al"! .lilc ... , .... ,,.,.,.. ._,._,n • ir- _v ·-· J.. ....., ,.- .... ..,. · ~i.- ~c.. ,;.v ...... u Vi..._ qv .. ,• "'' 
-
to !ill it bu.'!: c~u.ld n,,t do ri.o t t. 1~2r)O • .1.1. ~· lJ.y- \'le se ,ured 
~ .a ·o-~ Cl" 
,1.J J. tr• o•• t 
' 
to t . ·~,., ., ,.,o ···l··on ,.+ ~, ·400 -.ft.,\ ) t l.J l: I .... J 'ti..,"' t,;_ J t
1 
.,. , , • 
J. TI, Thc,mps ,,'.!. t~ nc.ti V(i of Unj_on. s. (.:.. r"r.. Tr.1.on;pr1orJ it·: a. 
youl' July ~ct1on wh1ch r».1.tthotizea. r:10. tA1th ":he ~1:1,rovs.1 of. the 
> 
Ena d o.? Trustees-. 1;o 1-1sa na .ffloh ns ~1,000 1:t naccfls:·ry rom 
my contin~nnt !n ~uilieing eal~rieq o~ ~ueitio~s that noula not 
,, .. 
'lt' .. .; • 
1' • • '\. • ~ 
·run r.to,. - ir .1.<:. 
{)f l· t: r,o~n:i. on' o 111:!. tur y staff 1 T , .. • .i..,. Obo:rg, 
C' l rt l"i1 stcr, re.mains .. 
1. ys 1£, 
llet • Aaeoci ta o:1rnu.nliant, 13 aJ.so t cncto:ti. · voty 
e:.t1'1a1 ont orvio • t the p nin~ of the a 1.on , thv .s • 




1catruoti on, - j Ol' Cho:r l c: :ver, a ve-r v acto:r y 
o1'f1cel'. P..fte? t-.bout tv:o •soks' s :rvic~ his!'et t e ,a.T 
l p l'tmnnt, inspit. ".>f p:to~e te on !l.'J.~or e:r's art and 01.us, 
tgod him f:i:·om the ar IJ\V e.nu t'he place h a not '! t bo .n 
filled. 
1.ho •nl' · epnl'tment has su1,~)li ed Co:i . .. Cv.m!!lins with o~ly 
drill se:rgeRnte, l .(11. Get~~rd e.ntt. 1.rr. Hage. lnder the 
:r.ul1nss of tl1e '"'·:r Dape.rtmant, wa r re entitled to a"t,ont fo,u 
nommios:tot1ed of~ico;ttA anr1 eight non-corns. Ho ,ev~~, there ol'e 
nnt enough of'fice~ s to go tlr 0t1nd t,mong the colleg, s - h~nce 
our nhortttge along with the rest. Col. Our.1r:11no hr~s given 
fifteen o-r. 01~ students who held aoni'Tlit:isions in the 
' 
, 
e·t~tus of inotl'uotors - to t.l'oi l' ud.vaotnge a.nrl Ot'r s elso. , 
, , 
. 
serious diacivlioary tronblo w1tl the Senio~s. B0aause 
' 
Col. Cu..~~ine would not give them the p~ivilege of running out 
e,t la,ige on tho etimpua .. vi1i th no pe-rMission nn« no 1•ocord . t 
the gtta%d Toom - they made thi~ats of ~esigning. I mat with 
them nnd tolil them plainly +l\a.t vie would eccept tho reai. ·n,ition 
of ovnt!, one of them bet-ore we would concede one inoh, And 
• 
aavir.ed thP.n1 to think ovei tbo rlli:ltte:r b fo-ro they :n-:ide n iasue 
thtit ,0111d oe1 tr.inly ooat them theit e:lne:::1tion n.t Cloma<'.ln. The 
ontoome we.s ti1.,it 95:Z of tl1e clA.EJS voted to truca what p:r.1v1.leges 
were o~fer~~ thAm and try to e~~n any othezs by deserving them. 
hi~ claah., rip,-ht nt tJ-1.e outeet 1th the hit'"hest class in 
coll cg(;. uont Col. Cu1nm1ns' stock Uf) stilJ, fur.+her 1n the oyee 
o:£ the st'l1d€nt body - even with the Senio:ra who admired him 
11 the more 1·or hie co:u.rage. Arty one who tan might see th 
justice of the Colonel's position. 
Undet tne modlfiod R .. Q. ~- !- laws, w P..31& now aupe:r iead 
y the Dist?iat Ofi'ice:t 1~ Raleigh, N. c,. jor tittlejohn 
mad.o the first ins eotion the middle of Ootober, nd later 




H.L. Jo~dan, D1etr1ot Inspeotor -
Lieut, Col. J ••• 0111,unlns, 
Protesno~ of=• s. and T., 
Clemson Ag:rioultural College, 
O lem.son Co _l lege, s. cA.-q. 
ear Colonel Owmnina: 
October 29 1919. 
I have just :tend 1th much interest Major Littlejohn's 
report on his ?eoent ins pootion of the R.o.~.c. Unit nt 
Clernson. It 1s our intention to wri~o you later on ~ f ormal 
%eport on the skins and also a formal lettei in ~ega~d to 
those things which 1xnp~osaed the inspector very fe.vo:tably. 
It vill take some time for us to make up the neoessary blanks 
tor these oft1o1al oommunioutione, and so I om 1t1ng you 
this in a more informal manner to let you know that ltJ.j or 
L1tt1ejohn's repozt was very complimentary, paitioul %1.v in 
regard to the main features of his 1nspeotion, which. ns I 
told you, would oe along organizational lines. 
, 
, ~e fact that the authorit es at Clemson College were 
• 
so anx,ous to obtain your servioes again led me to believe 
beforehand 9<n1 were the ~ight man fo~ that plaoe, and I am gl d 
to have my impression verified. You:t orgnni¾ation seems to be 
exoelle~t e.11d i l 'l tha l!'outina work of J0111' office wae up to date 
and in p.·ood sl1ape. 
The~e were two features which seemed to stand out very 
p:to'llinently in _.fajor t1ttlejohn•s :report, and these were the 
m1li ta:y bearing of ·the stu.dents and the neat and orderly 
condition of your oadet ba.l!racka. I quote a part of jor 
Litt le john' a :,:epoit in .regcl.l' d to the above. 
· Ca) he p:res nt 1outine administration used here wns 
organized by Colonel Cummins, and I oonaidei it excellent. 
(b) ilitB.%3 Couetee; - Very good, Eve:ry oadet alutee 
and salutes properly. 
{o) The ba.rto.oks were inspected ~nd every 100m ,as found 
to e airanged exaotly alike and very neatly o.?ranged. I 
believe they oA.nnot be surpaseod by those of nny otl1er sohool 
in thie di tiiot. ~hie sohool shows pl'Omise of being a strong 
oornpet1 tor of tho 1stiogu1ehod Colleges in thi district.'' 
As I aid bofore, you .ill be furbished of ioially late? 
on· 1th a synope1e of th1e repo%t. If you see fit you ay 
publish to your ond~t b ttalion ext?aete fl'om this letter. 
You hnve mdde n excellent beginning, and I believe I 
not too ppt1m1At1c hen I saJ that I havo teaeon to hope to 
ee Cle son in the Distinguished College class this oom1ng y 8.%, 
• 
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It tho~e is Myth1ng hateve~ that this offica·can 
do to help you attain that end, please do not hesitate to 
ontl upon us. I wiah3'ou would plaaoe oonvey to D~. Riggs an 
expression of app%ec1.ation from me for the fine way in h1oh 
he 1s b ncking 3ou up in all or you undettt,lk:inga. I am 
eiue that you are both working for the same end, and that 
is the benefit of the students nt the Otomeon Ag%1oultural 
Collage. 
Ve!y cordially yours, 
(Signed) H. t. 02:dan, 
Lieut. Ool. Inf., u. s. A •• 
D1att1ot Inapeotor, 
I thi!lk vei 1 f ctvo21a.ble aotDment tiom the . rnili tar:, 
authoritiel3 shows that Ool. Cummins io as satisfaotoiy 'bo 
, 
the govern~ent as P:t-ofeaaol' of !.lilitary Science and ~aotioe 
aa he 1s to us as Commandant. 
I :rag~et to satate that the se~vio~ u.nifotrna boing 
tu.?nished by Wm. c. JowlMd of Philadolphia on the oontraet 
• 
, 
all satiefaotor1. The fits ate bad, the lining ve~1 1nfer101 
and 1n !lltiny other ieapeots the blouaes .a~a not up to the 
• 
sample :furnlohed. :nda matter wil.1. be brought to the atteation 
of the Fin.n.nce Oomittae, 
In this oonneotion I may say that we finally decided 
-
to aooept th& gove~nment oormnutation ot ·18.32 per student, 
rather than take tho government i~s~e of unifo~ma. The 
government ,1nif oims are r endy mo.de and do not f'i t nicely, uo:r 
ar the; all of one qu,al1ty or color. ~he oadets geperalty 
• 
p~efo~ the plan we have deoided upon. 
~t pziesont th, Junioia and seniors 1n the R.o.~.c. get 
in o.d<11t1on to aornirm.tnt1on fo,: unlfo:rm., $ 144.00 per yoar £o't 
,subsietenae. Zh1s amount l aoks onl ~4. 50 of baiag enough 
to pay t~eir collogo boo~d for nine months. Howevor, I om 
aor~1 to say that m11oh of the money reaeivee from the government 






oadet's college paymants. 
~xti le Dep~~.tn10.l)~: 
11th the opening of the ae s1on, Pl4of. J.toSvrl;;t.in 
had been gi vea a 3e,a 'a loave of libsonca, ra tur11ed to iluty. 
' 
W(3t rJ glud ~o htl.VO him b 1tok. 
I um gtat1fied. to repo~t a rertval in 1nte~ast 111 t· .e 
·textilG c,ourae. 1har11 A.:ta enrolled in this depuitmont this 
seea1on. 5 Seniors, 13 Juniors, 30 Sophomo~oo, 15 Freshmen and 
• 
g i:l'eguluz and spooial stt1dcnts - a tQtlll of 73 men. Last 
yea:: tlit:ir o ·vre~a onl1 40, and the o.v~age for the pieoeding 
thr~e yaos was 20. In addition to the iegul~ atudento, the 35 
one-yea~ a.g~ioultutal atudenta are given aotton ginding b3 the 
textile ftietllty. 
It se'-lm~ ubi3oluto13· neoessru.-9 to ge·u an ridditi.oaal 
instru4to:r to take ozire of the sohedule due to .the 1ncre11.sed 
oa11·t>eru. J~t ~esent ther.i.'., A.re only 2½ 1nstruqtors 1n the de-
partment , half of .i?%of. r,oggett's time being given to vooationa.l 
aupe.?vision in the mill. schools. '.r.his is not sufficient to 
oarrs on the ;vo:rk p:ropa:tl;. 
I am glt.i.d to report th.at hof. Doggett in the poeit1on 
of' 3to.te Supervisoi of Ir1du.strial Ecluc~tion,und hof. Coggin, 
J?ro:toaeo'.l' of Ind·astr1ctl l<;duuation, huve been 11u1te ancoeestul 
in o:rga11iz:i.ng vooationa.l wol!k in night and o.a1 mil.l schools. 
Prof. Coggin ma.de so nmch reputation for h1meelf that 
' hia ni.tivo state, forth Carolina., aa'J.led him !1ome to twee tull 
• 
charge of similer lines. He reaigned Septembe~ lOyb. I have 
o.ppo1nted 1n his stead M:r. 11. U. Love of Vermont , who will 






A~1oultllo l De-oe.rtm£~.nt: 
' 
11..e usual aui te o. number of che,nges have t t:Lken ple,oe 
in the personn1.1l ot the ~Agr 1oul tul'a.l Depul!tment. 'lller e was 
no loss in any of ou.r division oh1efe, the losses coming 
pt1nc1pa1ly in the · less 1mpo~tant positions • 
.t.ft~ vainly searching for a mr.1n cf la.rge experience 
a.ntt grei1t reputation to head. Olll1 di vi. s1on of 11.nimal HttsbandrJ • 
with the apptoval of Ott? Ag%icultnrel Conrn1tteo we appointed 
M:. t~ V. Staikey. ~. Sta.rke1 is n native of WQst Vi~ginia. 
He gr~duated trom the Univeisity o~ Illinois in 1914 with 
the Bochelo~'s Degiee. After two years' tet ohing, he took 
bis Ma.Ate~'A negroe 1n nimal Ht18bnnd1y from the Uoiveisit7 of 
t1sconsin in 1917. Du.ting 1917-18 ne wns Animal Husbandry 
' . 
•• Speo1'-ll1et in the extension Sl!vioo in {est-Virginia. 
Prof'. Sheets, 1~xtena1 or:i Animal Hu~l)nnd."la.n in tho u .. s. 
D pnrtrnent of Agrioult,11'a, so..vs in a lette:r to P:rot. B,are, 
after aetail,ing Ml!. Stal'ke1 1 s ~ofessiQJlnl training -
•• 1th referonae to !h'. ·sta:tkey' s pa~sonRl q_11~.lificutiona, 
would say that he is an enthus&aat1c. willing worker, has a 
pleasing pe%son'l.lit1, nod rnnkes a good trnpresaion upon those 
he m ..~eta. He is a man of r .thel! matlae mental development• 
has ab111 ty 1.1 nd ta.et ill meoting new pr. oblems. and. uses good judgment in solving thom. I am f~ank to say that if you a% 
ouooeesful !n soourin~ the servioes of M:t. Starkey. he will 
be & man of growth and promise to you.' 
, e eeotl.l.'ed Mt. Starker fo» 2,aoo, h the understanding 
that he ould be taken oe.te of in a etile.ry way if he mnde gooct 
~nd fill d the position to the Board's entire satiafuotion. 
In ou oonfersnces :rege.:tding the pos1 tion, I wae 
ft.tvo:rablt impraosed bJ 
• 
• Sta.rkey, but have had no time or 
• 
• 
opportunit3 to mature an opinion of him. l?:rof. Bar%e sa.vs in 
hie ~eoent re~oYt to ·me that Ml'. Sta.,keJ impresse gim as an 
''anorgetio and able man~ •r He has o.lso made a ver1 fa.voia.ble 
!mpressipo on his st11donts, who regard him a.a an ezoellent 
teaoher. I am attre he is wottb$ of a t~ial - if he fails to 
mea.~ue up lo al.l tespeota, let us d:?op him promptl3 and t~3 some 
one lse. Foi twenty-five yea.rs we have been struggling 
to mako piogress in 1.ive stock lines, end in a.11 tha.t 
time have aooompli&hed ptaot1oulty nothing. The ~am~ 
could be said of our rlair.v interests until a few ye~s :1hen we 
turned the herd over tQ this youngster. F1tzpat%iok. Let us 
hope that Starkey will ao as well. 
Upon P:o:t. Ne\i;man's onteting upon his ye~•a leave of 
absence g:rantod at 3ou:1 September metting, I 13.Ppointed !!? • 
• 
G. P. llogfma.n , out l~tens1on HoYtioultuiiet , to bo Acting Head 
' . 
• 
of the Division. 
As yet we have been 11.Qable to find a n'Vl.n to take oharge 
of our work in at'atm llachinel'y at the 11al~lJ!J of the posi t1on, 
$1 ,800. I think it wi11 be best to select one of our 
• g2ro.duatee to finish out this session , e.nd then cons1de:t at the 
July meeting a mo~tl perma.nont aol11tion. I am su.te we ,-:ill hu.v 
to pay ~2,600 to get n suitable mnn , and perhaps by next summer 
Prof. Howard mag be available, 
I am ver.¥ glad to report that 1!?. q. ~,. tong expt>uts to 
• 
re~11mG his duties toda.J• He aeama mu.oh im n'oved. but otrikes 
me as rnu.ch feebler than before his illness. 
I cannot speak too highly of the entisfaatoiy mt'lllner 
in whioh Dasiatant D1:teoto:r: Watl:ins h!is clisoha:r.gad the autlee 
of Dir eotol! duing the 3ea'lt of Ml'. Loag' s absence. Re ht .. a been 
' taotta.l in his dealings with the publ1o urtd with h1a agents • 
. 
and bis office woik has been of a voiy high orde~. lld lacks 
• 
lb . Long ' s fine pe1sonalit1 and qua.l1tiea of lea.dersh1.P, 
neoaase.ty to rlla.ke a good Direotot. but his woik ns Acting 
D1:teotoi- 1.ridioatas that he \till make an ideal Assinta.nt Dirootor. 
I shall reoomm.end a small incroase in his salary in ieoogn1t1on 
of hia valuable ae~vioee and olU desire to ho1d him. Re now 
~eoeives .l>,000 as Aoting :D1zootor. bttt 111s sal~y ao Assistant 
• 












I hnvs :preset1ted to the 1\gricultural Co,1111i ttee in 
• 
oonside:rablo det>.t:l.l Di~ecto~ 3o.%te'1:; plans for 
utilizing the farr1 ai'ter it ie ta:rned ove:r ;o the Experiment 
Sto.ti~r. on. Jo.nu.arf lat. It 1s the pl.an to rnake the Experiment 
Station tarma a division of the departrnent on a pari t.1 wt th 
' 
other divisions. '.Th.is plan oQntemplatee the eeleotion of a 
liigh cluss Aupe:r111tonoe11t 1o have charge of all farming 
operations. who in authority and sttt11dit.1g Will be on a p~ 
~~th tho chief of any other division. We aYe oonvinoed that 
1t w111 no·t ba pl1r.J.Oticable to employ to'l! :f'arm suptUintendent a 
mera praotical man who 1s Without anieotific t~aining. On the 
• 
other he.ntl, of oouiao i.t woulci not do to have a nmn w1 th 
l30ientifio training u.nd withQUt the neoeesuy piaetical 
experience. Frnf. Ber:i:e's plan provided tor utilizing about 
160 ac:res of tl1e £~m 1n the 1nteroat of the Animal HusbandrJ 
Division, ant1 a.Pproximately 75 aores fo% p?oduo1ng the food 
etutre for the dairy. ~he rest of the ta~m will be devoted 
to experiment station p103ects and to pioctuotion of money c~ops 
to rnake the fa.rln self-supporting. ~e superintindent would 
have oharge of farming opera'.ions eveiywhere on the campus 
propo%ty so thut there might boa help:f\11 interchange ot men. 
teamti and equip!lleot. r1e v:10111,1 have th1s coopa:ration extend to 
the tear.1s and men used in hauling and oa tlll3 O&lllPUS nod 
' 
~oada, although these ope:ationa would not be under the 
, 
. 
superintendent of faims. 
The Animal Busba~d!y Division wants to atllize the 
Clomaou bottom aud about UO aorea of the adjoining land :toi 
l!aisiog puie bYed hogs and boe.t cattle. It ,is Mr. 8ta%key•s 
des1re to purohasa about $4 , 000 worth ot pure b~ed hogs and 
about ,£:l , 000 ,rol?th o:t pt.t.re bl'e<l awes to sta1t with , utilizing 
' 


















I ·think thilt th1s Expei 1.ment Sta.tion tat project 
flhould be requ:tr.ed to operate ae did the ooltoee farm, on 
a. reinves·tment be.flifJ• so thtt.t \Ye mD~ not he.vo a.ppropr1e.t1ons 
swcppeti in snnbl1ng the Anim11l Httsba.ndry P.nd Dairy Divisions 
to m•3,ke ..,.oo,1 showings on feed wh.ioh. they get r)olow market 
1>r! oes. \Th.1le the .fa.rm ehouln not bo ex11eoted to be a money-
making enterprise, yet 1 t d.oes sef)m to me tb.at ii' 1 t starts 




a good e\111i.pment in lands, builn1ngs nnd. implements, 1 t ought 
to be abla to pay fo1 supe~v1sion, labor and fertilizers. If 
not, then a rigid e,q,la.n·i.1-tion ehottld 'be t equired of any 
• 
deficit w)1en an .appropriation is asked to uova:r it .. 
I ',now the Bo~:1.td \rlll :feel a. eenso oz pe11so11al loao, 
ae wo do, in the death of OtU! £e:rohe:ron stallion, tampluok, 
• 
who died on 11ovember 10. Ile wt a found dG~d in l1ie atall in 
. 
tl10 moi ning. antl a post-raoiten iud1oatacl ·tl111t he ~d died of 
some f' o:tm of e.cute indigestion. No expl1J.uution is :rorthoondng 
• 
, 
ao to the ea.use of this fatt:i.l 11l.neas, nlthougli no doubt it was 
oaueer! by 1ripl'oper feed.ing or bad :f'ood~ 1.i'11e loas of tl1e 
stallion only 1ndioates Q'lll' need of a first-class he%dsman to 
hs.vg ohti.rge of our. high p?1cad animo,16. ' We otinnot afford to 
< 
invest money in good. ani··1&la 1mlesa ·they are ptopc1rly looked 
• 
aftGi. The stallion was insured for ~l,000. ~or the pre$ent 
1 t might i)e well to make use of tha y\)ung stctllion raoentts-
Rold to llr. Gnines of Central.. in oonti11uil1g ou: br6erling 
proJeot. if it is to be oontinuod. 
It mi~ht be ot interest to the :BoeJ:c1 to krJO\V that the 
.... . 
design :f o~ th/3 calf bP..Z n provid~d for u:'u tl1e July meetirlg is 
completed, e.ncl the build.ins of this barn to the south of the 
~eoent da.1:ey be~n will "oe bug11n el1oitl :,. 
The. )fee De~ Bzper i!'.!len,t_ -~tct1on: 
• 
. 









July me-ot1ng hii.e been ooinpleted, ond wor.k has been begun 
on tl1e t1&w ri,,t .. pl!CJ01' oc.rn b!ll!n. Iu spite of the high price 
of lc:.boi &t.ic1 s11pz1li&tJ • t}1e ~to.ti on v11ll meke sut.f'ic ient 
money to keep a good ·balance to the Qredi t of t_he Station. 
' 
Six b les o:t oottotl ft om last ,-ear r ernain on ha.nil, and a yield 
this yee:1 w111 be around foity bales. l:'rof. Ba1'~e atate~ tbat 
1 t 1a d-:i.fficul t to keep eocute.te o orcit accounts ii.gn.inet the 
<1lf·.t·atent ope:r.st;j onR of the station, beoa11se ot hio inability 
to get fln &.asistc,,nt t,o helr1 ih'. urtin. Re ht;.ao.ffered aa muoh 
ns ~too.co pe::t montJ1..:/,l'ol' soma one to assist f1r. 0Ul'r1:i in his 
experiri1e11tal wo1Jk,.a.bd. nccount,keeping, bllt v;r1thout auoceas. 
!h. Cu~r1n re2orts tha.t ·the labor conditions are i.n-
e l'Ga.singi_y di ff 1oul t, ~nd fears thu t u.n le as he gives each of 
the far;111.iea· located on the place ,~ amall share c%op 1 t will be 
impossible to roainto.in a su.1':ticj.ent force to oar-:ry on the 1ork • 
• 
Tho 00{tSt StatiOtl: 
Tho or.opa at the Coast Station during the aurnmat ware 
Uf,2.lll::ged .7 ucr;; henvg l'ains. EJ!Of. Barl'o h, .. s 11a.d a lengthy 
oories~oQ~nnce with the fadorul authorities who put in the 
d:rainago, but with out any det1.u1·to reoul ta. llo has gone ove% 
the oitutition with I:tof. L,11ankl1n, -_.,1_,o made tho or1gin&.1 atn'veye, 
t41ld P'lof.. f,ha.nkl in in Ria ta th.at we sl1ould hc,.vo Ettl additional 
outle·f; into :e1,itts Branch which l1e thinks \V(iU.l.c1 take a.ff th& 
\?a tel'. He says there ia plent,y of f'1;1.ll in this lJranol1 to get f 
vthich it ·rill be neoetiear9 to !owe: Ou;t opening under -the southern 
Bail.way. If' the t,)gislr1tw.-e shc,uld make tha :requoatad appropriation 
of ~"No0 ,000 for t1grioult1~al i•esoaroh wol'k, inc ludin8· the -work 
• 
, 
nt tl10 Sta-cions, we r,1i;sltt use Cl ,000 of this to ma.kc tho 
' 
neoosoary improveinentf.; to insuro our experiements, as well a.a 
our crops, from being drowned out. If tho 1,egislcture uooa rlot 
muke tl1e e.pp:ro1•rir.1.tion, it v,'ill be necaosar y for the college 1.o 




Z'.na ezper ir!18t1ta'i. worl:: at t;ha s'f;e.tion wgs prt1ctica.ll9 
·:;ortl1).eris, ~s tl ~~(1 o.r: the projects wer(} snf'fioiently ,tnitorm 
to gtit a .. ~·tn ot vq.lue. 1'\bc,tit orw-t~h1id of a no:rm.t-il o:rop 
o~ ootton w~s ha~veated. Tho bay and corn oropa did tai:ly 
,irall, and tha?'e is plt;nty of feed to oar'l:.'y the station I 
through tl1e yat-J.r. l'::of. Barre stti.'tea that 11:t. l!iley, our. new 
!311pal!inton1l~r1·t 1 is har1illi.ng the wo::t:k in a va't9 sa.tisfci.Cto·r y mannez. 
1
..?l·1e 11.r;pto pr iu.t ion rn-1de by +,he Hoard ~1.t the last mooting 
"f!or a::c~ 0 l!iri1~t1t~1l work st D1ainl~-1r1d 1e being 11sea fo:c m~king 
smu!.l prcir1turea ru1d a,)efiing fQr mixtl.~Oa which mo.y prove suocese-
• 
tu.& in this effotioa. 
, 
oattle _and hogs have dona ver3 well, and P~of. Barro th1nke by 
irnp~ovi1lg the pa.sttl.%ea on o'Ul! p?-esant property• twenty or thi:tty 
cows oan be oarried to good advantage, If the Legislature 
makes the apprtlprintion asked for• it 1e planned b9 t11& .Agrioal-
tura l. Com..."?li ttee to ina.1lgll.'rnt0 
ou;-i11g ~idd1tio.tlal. lr,..nd from the ::3ou.thern l{ailway Cci. • W11ic~h O\ms 
u largo araa. adjoining otu: St .. it1on. 
J-Ar. li1lay I s home haw iiaeE>otl.~· been f9! ao.tly 1inp:rovad by 
~he Colwnb1a Oftioe~ 
'.:he work of the Oolumoia oft1ee has steadil.Y giow~ in 
volume. Vi& ha·v~ fou..t1d it di:f'tic1ult to retain vete:tiosriane 
• 
this 9 ·the 7/,):rk ht.ts been of a high oide:r of uaefulnoas i111d. 
• 
g:teatl,v in demand. 1:ha ino:::easa iu the SP..les of aotilm from 
this office 1s an 1n:1ioa-~ion of 1101,7 :ta111,11y 1 t ia g-.ro,1ing ia 
pu.0110 regi1rd. In 191'1-18 ·tl1e aa.les wa~e ~l0.9tJ4.19 a11ti. in 





~o oost of aeituu has been %educed to the oonoumer 
" 
~l.l5, th1$ decline being 
due principally to lowa:t p:r:ioa of hogs dilri ·lg :aoent monthsv 
In i1oot)l'd tJ.noe 11vi th "'ihe notion o.t t11e ::se~tomb o;r meeting, 
J)it. Lewia hua uasamoa fnll oharg~ nf t ~e work ot the Columbia 
o:f!ioe. and is &oni.luoting its o.:f~o.i~ s wi·~h hio oharactaristio 
tlf':fi c j,a nc~. 
9,o.r.~03J20qt3;enQ,e Education: 
At the l ~st meeting o~ tho Board of ~rusteos. I wao 
insr;:tuated to investigate the foas!bili t;, o:E oorroopon!lcnce 
ed.ueati on 1 :a agticul t ·tu e.. .r.!1 ?t tu1l i.~ ta l.V, t.ve h •;1.,,re i!l fu. 0 ~.lh:)11n 
man .vho h :1 s l1ad ·v-e~y · oxtc11eive e::t)ar1anae in such ·~c,rk, having 
• 
Sohool fo·~ naF.t?J! l:r twsr1ty ,vea.~ s - inf,1ot, unti 1 "!ts.d.e Di:teato:r 
of ag.r.icultu.rs.1 ta,\oh5.ng. ftom ,7hir~h t&ni& nn hi~ "l1.ties were 
too heavy to pAtmit o:f his pr-'rtioj.pating 10 th(l nbovo. li1ork. 
Dr. Calhoun expresses a 1rar3 high :r.eg1•.?d for co:rr~sponde:1ae 
ed.uc.c.1.tion, bcl,ioving 1 t ta ·be highly et.,~:toJ t~rtt;. He in1u.irea. 
-
of th? collegos in tne 8ou1jh 'CO ietnl!roine ,vh,~'1.t 'vVtI S brJi11g clone 
:i.n co?rcspondeno0 l.ines, 1:1nrt f('lund thnt onl.y t;\].e lJniv.e:rsity ot 
• 
Mi.sBiB~j.pp i nno. the llni vets1ty of r;,J_o~i(\s J-1?1'"("0 5.ntrod~toer1 
cor%esponuonoc courses with ~ny degreA of Bucuons. The$e two 
Unr,arnitias entoll.ed each only t1bo111; '15 Rtttdente !.n nll 
h9.ve tried the sxpor irlant und have · c1iaoont~.nuo,l 1 t. 
.E'rom 1;}1c opinions o::tp·tessed in ~~p,.s, to l't• Calhcu.n•s 
inqi1i:ties, it v,oU:ld ap,1:lea.:t! that 1,0:?ore the tlev1.~lt")pmer1t of ·the 
e1ttcnsion 'l'J Ol'lt: unde:r tho Srni th. .. Ite'tf,Jl' .i\ct, ·th<~re W~tB mote demand 
• 
fo:r cQ?rueponde.noa coa:.rweo thf;in nov,. P~r sont, ~ceking s podlal 
int'ormnt:i.on 111 ug:!iculture nolit toke their troubles to the oou.nty 
• 
c..g-entc, or the home deroonstrat1 on E~e2,1t, for more ,11:rect and 







Dl'. Oalhnun statee that e1noe he has been Director 
• • 
there havebeen imaor ioall3 no demand for ooirespoodeaae 
courses • ot over a half dosen o lle have come for euoh 
• 
ork, and Prof. Bi-3on, om Agrioult11~al Edit(?r, states 
that ha has never had a requeBt. ~of. Bryan etatee thnt 
the matter o8J.12e up foi discussion at the last Convention 
of Agiricultu:ial Edito2rs , and that the oonoensus of •pinion 
was that the demand was not suffioient to wa.2rant the 
aveiage college in giving oorreepondenoe work. 
D~. Calhoun's ieport is 1ntereet1ng reading, and I 
shall be glad to present 1t in its entirety to the Board if 
desired. His conclusions 1nd1onte that. lt would not be 
expedient to enter the geneial oor:respondenoe lnetruotion 
field at this time, but th.at some wo:k of _value might be done 
bJ the Division of Agl'ioultuta.1 Ed11oation with teacheis-, giving 
ole!Ylenta:ry and high aohool work in agr1cul ture. 'l!bis 
division 1s al~eady doing some work ot a eM•lar natue. 
lo view of the unsettled oondit1one of the oount~1. ou:r 
many urgent d•mands oor mone1 en4 Olll' inoreasing ooet of 
operation, I think it would be unwise to ente~ this new line 




1th referenoo to the establishment of a D1v1e1on of 
• 
Fo~eet~1 , so~e of the above n?guments would appl3. I think 
• 
it w uld be well to see ~uet how we get on with the Leg1e-
latUl'e with om request fo~ appropriations for Val!ious lines 
of reeeru!oh and public eervioe. It these meet 1th reasonable 
• 
auocoee , we might add aext year a p~o3eot in ~oieatry. The 
pre emvatioa of the fore ta is reall7 a State rather than a 
college pr_oble , and should be supported by State appro-




equal funds would then be forthoom1ng fran the Fed~al 
Department of ioultu:e. In view of ou rapidly 
diminishing supply of t1mb r, both for fuel and to~ 
J;>uild1no- piupooes, this mattel' ·of forest ooneervat1on is 
an impo~tant on• How vor, it is one of the many things 
needed to be done that it would seem inopportune tor us 
the present time. 
Trona Potash: 
No doubt the Trustees have noted in tl1e press oonsiderable 
ant on the injury to ootton and tobsooo due to the use of 
so-oalled trona potash. In ao e quarters the oolle e ha.a been 
roundly criticized for not p~oteoting the farmer against this · 
alleged injUl'ioue eubstanoe. It would not surprise me to aee 
eome onemy attnok tho 6ollage in the next Legislature on the 
ground of 1neffic1enoy in the entoroement o our fertilize~ laws. 
Fzom all the evidence at hsnd, there seems to be no 
doubt but th.t und? oe%ta1n oond1tiona trona potash has inllU'ed 
cotton end tobnoco. On the other hand, evidence is qually 
oonv1no1ng that under different olimatio and soil condition 
• 
and methods of app11out1on. thie potash h s done no ha:rm hatever. 
At the Pe Dee Station, trona as used as a sou.%oe of potash 
in ou fertilizer experiments, and while the orops a%e not 
complete11 ·harveat d, so f the station ho.a been unable to 
find an, videnoe of injuJ, even hen the application was as 
high as the% t of 300 lbs. per sore. In ~ult, a series of 60 
plots was 1naugu~ated at the Pee Dee Station, using va?tous 
amounts of t~on potash, anal3sing 17 of boiax. App11-
oat1one va~1ing fJ:om twenty-five to tro hundred pounds pet aote, 
both in the drill and 1n the broadoast. were used. Also, pure 
boiax in omounte to about 120 lbs. pei ao~e $re applied. 




planttng of the Ol'ops, no in~u.ry to eithet corn o:r eotton 
is appatoot.. Prof. Blnolcwell a.leo etru:ted a. series of six 
experiments tn 252 pots here at the college, using trona 
potash \Vh1ch analyaed 1'1¾1/4 of bc>i-sxill The mexinrwn applioat1.on 
• • 
was at the ~ate ot 1,000 lbs. pe1 acre, wh1ch would mean 177.5 
lba. of pure boYax. ~"he experiments inoluded borax at the iate 
' 
of 400 lbs. per aoxee. In oll of these experiments, pure sand 
was used and no inju:1 21esulted to either cotton or corn. 
Prof. Blackwell etatee thut he belieTea ths.t boiax goes 
th:rough a.series o:f chemioal :reaotions 1n the soil and does 
not long remain in the soil solution c.a borux. It 1s possible 
that it may ~eaot with some element 1n the soil to produce a 
toxic substance in sorne inetanoos, whil in other soil it 
muy go through a different change and ma; _not pioo,1oe a toxic 
sub eta.no e. 
The expel'it1noea of the fa:rmers in South Carolina. oe:rtainly 
confirm the opinion that ao1l ana l'ainta.l.l were h,ving very 
marked, though at present undete:rmitted. effect upon injlllt,V 
sustain d by SJ'OW1ng crops. 
It would not surpiiee me to see a oumbe? of law suite 
1n tituted to reooTer damages f:tom the "\mezicnn Tl!ona Corpoistion, 
or the dealers who handled theii goods. In euoh oases, it 1e 
not unlikely that expeits f%crn the collage will be ca lled to 
teatifJ and I do not see that they can give any testimony 
wh1oh will be of aD3 ben8fit to the farmers. In thnt oaae. it 
1 not u.tJ11ke1y that we will hear th& old aoouaation of being 
in leagae with the manutaotuets end against t he farmers. 
The Fe1:tilizef Oo1nmission, which was fi1at oiganized 
during Governor Manning's admin1at1'ation, was continued b3 
Govennoi Cooper, but with some changes in pol'sonnel. This 
Oommise1ou met 1n Columbia on December 8th, and went over the 
te1tilize1: lo.we w1 th a. view of editing and impl'oving them. 
' 









p%esent lr:tws gave o.ll the authority nee ed to protect the 
farmers t~om injurious fillers. which ia %eally the point 
in tho trona me.tter, yet u revision of these taws 
epecifioalt, giv~ng that authority will help to save us trom 
or1t1cism. and e.t the same time bolster up ot11 position in 
protecting the fe.,:mers agriinst the int:roduction of poistlns 
1oto f'ortiliteYs, even tho.ugh these poisons undet oe?tain 
• 
. 
oond1t1onn seem to be hramtees. 
09no lusion: 
I :reg:ret the neoesa1 t.v fo:r: so long a :report, and yet 
alter d.111gentl1 seeking to shorten this one, I find nothing 1 
to leave out, unless you are to go uninformed upon matters 
• 
which are of 1ntaiest O? impoitanoe to the college. 
The following are my reoommendatione and suggestions -
• 
REOOMJ-lEI.fDA~ I OIJ'J. 
• ::X t ;7 P O - ; 7 I 
1. I have aooepted the following resignations. and 
a.Bk JOUJf app%oval ot rq aot1on -
(a) T. S~ Buie, Assistant Agronomist to Expotiment 
Station; Salaty tl , 200; Effective Ootobei v. 1919. 
(b) .1. c. Bonne: • Assistant Chemist to Experiment 
Station; 2aln~1 $1;200; Effective Septambor 15, 1919. 
(cl G .. 11. t1iluon 1 Assooiate Botanist and Plant Pathologist, Expe:iment Station; Salary ~2 ,000; Effeotive Septembe~ 
1 , 1,919 • 
. (d) Di. A .. L. Sheo.1, , Assistant State VeteriniU'ian, Live 
Stock Sanitary Wo%k; Salal'y $1 1 800; Effective 
September 19 , l9l.9. 
(e) D%. J. w. Buchanan, lst AsBistant State Veterinnl'inn, 
·salary 2, 000; Effective Septemb&l' 10, 1919. 
Cf) George f. Oogg1n , Professor of Industrial Education; 
Sal~ry 2 , 200; F.ffeotive September 10, 1919 • 
f g) J. }:. 
1 , 200; 
• 
cDaniel, Instructor in English; 











(h) s. T. Howard. Associate Pltofe~aor of Meohanicul 
Engineering; Satar1 $1.900; Bi!aetive Sept. l, 1919. 
(1) Dr, R .. R, J"ete:r, Veterinarian in tive Stock Sanitary 
Oont~ol Wotk; Salary ~1,500; Effective Oct.31.1919. 
(j) •• R. Smith, Assistant 
Station; Salary f;il,400; 
Ento o.olog1et, .Exper imant 
Effective July 7, 1919. 
• 
2. Under the author1t; of the B -laws, I have made 
' 
• 
the following appointments and ask 30111' approval of the same -
(a) ;. B. Rodgeie, Assistant Agronomist to r:xi>eriment 
Station; Salaiy 1,200; Effective Oot. a, 19191 
(b) a. Helen Sloan Torrenoe, Agricultural Librarian, 
~orimant Station; Sala%y ·900.00; Effootive 
September 3, 1919, 
(o) T. s. 
Snle.ry 
Buie, J:esiatant Agionomist to Expe~iment Station, 
1.200; Eff ot1,ro A1tgust 18, 1919. 
v (d) J. s. Uotkins. aa1at nt Chemist to J~xperi'!lent 
Sala.J!y . 1,200; Efi'edti ve September 16. 191'} • Station; 
s 
v (e) Dr. c. A. Ludwig, Associate Botanist and Plant Patholo-
gist to E~perimant Station; Salary 2,100; F..ffective 
Ja.nu y 1. 1920. 
• 
" ( f) TJ. V. Starkey, .P: o:f' es soi. 
Husbandman to the Station: 
Septe~bai 4. 19l9. 
of Animal Huaban~; and Animal 
Salary 2,800; Effective 
Cg) c. J. Foster, Aseooiate Professor of Horticulture; 
Si-1ta.ry ., 1,900; ~i'1'eotive Septembar l, 1919. 
(h) Dr. Victo:t Spovack, . soistti.nt Sta to Vete:t1n81'1an; 
Sulnry ,l , 600; Effective September 30, 1919. 
Ci) Dr. R. N. Applegate, ~ss1etant State Veterina%1an; 
Salary ~l,800; Effeot1va September 23, 1919 • 
., ( j) 1. E. Godfrey, P?ofeBsor 
Division; Salal'y ~2,100; 
to Septembet 1, 1920. 
of Ph.Vaioa nnd Head of Physics 
l~footive Septembe:i l, 1919 
v (k) R. B. Ootgle.zio:,. Inetruoto? ,.ri Shop· ·· o:rk; 
Salai1 $1 ,400: Effective Septembef 29, 1919. 
• 
• 
(1) R. Ue.rv1n, Instructo% in Dl'aw1ng; Salary tl.200; 






v frn) J. H • . Thomson, Asair1tant 2rofessor of J..?ohiteot,t,re, 
Salary ·1,700; Etfeotive Septe~be:, 22, 1919. 
1 
• 
(o) N. m. Love, l?J.tofeseoJ of Induet:1al Education; 
Salary $2,200; Effective Janua?y l, 1920. 
(o) Newlin, Instiuoto! 1n Mathematica; 
Ef':f'eotive Septomber 1, 1919. 
, 
(p) • s. ?obey, .Inetruotot 1n Phystos and Uathematics; 
Sala~, ~l,200; Etfeot1ve September 1, -1919. 




(e) J. J. 
$1,200; 
Carroll, Inet%uotoi in Phye1cs; 
Efteot1ve Septemb % 1, 1919. 
Ba,aazd, Instruotof 1n · Eng11sh; 
Effective 8e~temba% 1, 1919. 
Geoige, Inst~uctor in English; 
Effective Septembei 1, 1919 • 
• 
sn1ar, 
( t) ·1. c. aenseo, Assistant Profeesol' of Soils; Salal'y 
$1,600; Effective Septe~be~ 4, 1919. 
j (u) Albe~t Ba:nett, Aesootate Fioteeso% Agr1oultural Education; 
Salal'J 2,000; Effective October 1, 1919, 
3. I made the following ~omotions to fill 
ve.oanoies, and ask that these be epproved. 
Cs) G •• Ande~son, Experimental Field Entomologist, 
Salnr 1,100; to Assistant Entomologist at 1,400. 
with 400.00 tiom u.s.».A. Effeotive JulJ 8, 1919. 
(Sucoe de M. B. Smith, •es1gn d) 
, 
Cb) D. u. Harris, Inottuctor io' Drawing; Salary t l,200; 
to Instruoto? in »~awing, sala~; 1,400. Effective 
October 1, 1919. (Sucoeeds M. T. Bitch) 
(o) Geo. ·2. Hoffman, l'Xtonsion llort1oult1trist; aal~y 
"2,000, to Aottog Bead of Hortieultu:al Division, 
salary 2,200; Octobe~ 1, 1919 to July l, 1920. (To 
f111 ?rot. Nuw1na.n' s place while on leave of nbsenoe) 
, 
(d) D:. f. 2. Jennings, Assistant Veterinarian, Columbia 
offiue; Salary ~l,500. ~o 1,800; Effective 
Septembei 1, 1919. 
(e) • T. B1Joh, Inetiuoto% 1n Drawing; Saliuy 1,400; 
To Aasiata.nt l'rofeseof Ma41hine Shop ,,'ork, Sala~y , 1.. '100; 
Effeot1ve Septembal' 17, 1919 to September 1, 1920. (!l!o 
suocead P'tof. s. T. Howa~d) 
(t) Dr • . r . K. ?h1.gill, 2nd . .\ ast. State Ve·tarina:rian; 
Salary fl,800t to 1st Asaistu.nt State Veteiinnrian; 
Sal1iry ~-2,000; Effective September 10, l.919. Ito 
















4. Unde~ authorit3 of 3our July aot1on, authorizing 
e 1th the approval of the P.rtesident of the Board to expend 
not xoeed1ng ,l,000 from my contt·ngent fund, if neoessarg, 
to till Vt1oanoies or 1'etn1n ofi'ioere, I would :report the 
following , and Jequest 30,u approval -
(a) Sal~y of Prof. Speas, Assistant Profesaoz of 
Phyatos; increased f»om $1 1 600 to $1 . 700; Effective Septembe? l, 1919, 
' 
· (b) Position of Assistant ~rofesso~ of Architecture , (~llomson); tnoreased f~om 1 1 400 to $1 , '100; Effective Septornbe.:, 2.2 , 1919. 
( o) l?osi tion of :tnat:uotor in · Sb.op v: Ol:k (Colglazieit); 
inc:eased hom $1 , 200 to $1 , 400; Effective Ootoba:r 
29, 1919. 
' 
5, I reoommend that hot. Spens be promoted intitle 
from Assistant hotesao:, to Associate Pror-essor ot Physioa, 
f 
&. I request that my action in ma.king riof. n. H. 
Houy ''Diitectoi ot· Student L1i.eti v1 tias'' for this aese1on, 
' 
' 
with a oompeneation paid trom ray contingent f'Una o~ $400. 00 
• 
por nnnu..~, be approved. 
7. BJ 1ou authority at th~ Julr meeting , I ~anted 
hof. Poats ~ yera'a leave cf absence from September l , 1919. 
and ask that this be approved. 
a: I ieooramend that Mr. B. 11. Robertson bo paid ~50.00 
poi onth, January 1st to July 1st. tor taking on tha n1t.rogon 
availability work hithe:to done by I~or. t1psoomb • 
• 
9. I iteco,mnend that the salar1 of Instructol' D. N. 
HBl'?is , who has been absent on s1ok leave since Ootobe:r '1th, 
-and whose salary underthe By-laws oeaeed November 7th, be p id 
tor November and December . He e-pecte to be able to l'etuzn to 
duty Janua.Yy lot. Jb. 1IO.%ris' aala.2'3 i 's .... 1.400 )'.)or unnum. 
10. I :reoon1mend that the ~otesso:r ot Industl'ial 
Eduoat1on, ~. George W _Coggin, be paid ~45.83 toi fitteeQ 
days' serv1:o~ beyond the date of his resignation, Septombe% 
• 
10. out of appropriation made foi the position. 
11. I iecom..~end that :11r. B. B. El~oro be p~id t2s.oo 
pe:t month ext:ta. fo~ October and November. during which time 
the ~reaeurer waa absent f:om the oft1ae, and Ah. Elmoie 
• 
virtually in cha~ge~ 
12. I 1ecomr1end that ltc. Elmore be peimitted to wiite 
1naus.nce, so tong as 1a the judgment of the Tiea.sute: this 
wol!k does· not :tntertete with hie oollege duties. 
13. I :,eoora,,,end that the :tollow1ng Ghanges in se.lar1 
' 
and title be made -
( a) Assistant P?of'essoi of Soils; Salal!J $1,800 to 
Aa}iiatant P:ro£essor of /,g:ononi; and DoJ,ls; Salo.1'.V I l.600 • 
• 
(b) l:ssiatr.:!lt .P.ro:tossot of Agronomy and l!~um Maohinel!y; 
Salary $1 ,600 tp f,ssistant EroteseoY ot A~onomy ond 
· tarm Machinery; Satt.rr $1.800. 
14. I :t ec om"-le nd that upon '&.fr. tong' s l: etur n to duty. 
AsoietBnt DiYeoto:r tlatkina' sala,:y, payable from Smith ... r,ever 
funds, be 1norauaed :hom f2 ,500 to $2,750. 
15. I recorrirnend that the follo~ing ino:reases trom Smith-
• • 
ii&ver :funds be ?M.de, et~ectiYe Janua:ty 1, 1920 - . 
• 
(a} 1oorge ~- l:rinoo, cxtenEion llortioulturiet, tiom 
~t,aoo to j2,ooo. 
(b) v. w. tewis, Extension Animal Husbandman, t~om 2,200 
to ;2 ,000. 






( a) Instruo to:t in JleQhanict1l Eugineoring f'or tll? ee 
mQnt11s; Sala-iy t 125.00 per month. 
(b) Inetiiuctot in ie,ctile Induat:1; Sala211 
Effective Janu.ury l, 1920, foz one year. 
·l 600• 
• t 
17. I l'eoomronnd that the foll.owing appropr1a.t ions 











Oe.l.f ba:tn equipment •••••••••••••••••••• t 
Dairy ala.as r ·oorn eqt1.ipr11er1t ••••••••• ~ ••• 
Additional labor cost, H.L.& ••••••••• 
Stnto Fa1~ Exhibit •••••••• ~•••••••••••• 
F~e1ght on donated textile ma.ohinED!y •• ,. 
Hotal oquipmo.nt ........................... . 
Class room equipment, i ni.ilusb.l)iv ••••• 
height on Nash road truck, •••••••••••• 
:Body for Nash road truck ••••••••••••••• 
Additional aalarios, as per 10,11,16 •• , 
"tewis homesteu.d site. 17 acret1 ........ ~. 













?otal •••••••••• 9,973.08 
18. Section G of the rental plon ado~ted 03 the Bo~d 
at tho July ro.eet1ng re, ds, in pa.it, -as follol s -
• 
''That it , shal.l be the policJ of the college to buy the 
lighting and plwnb1ng tixtuies owned by the oooupanta ot 
a.ny of the hons s wl1.ich 1;;.,y be evt1c·t1.atod b3 their present 
ooauP4nts, at a value to be agteed upon by the owner and 
the Director o:f the .Engine1J~ing-Depa.xtment. '' 
I reoommeod that standing uuthorit¥ be given the 
P::esideut of the Colleee to 1.;titt le with hotiseholde:ta in 
aooordanoe v1ith the tibovo aootion, the pi.;.yaiont to come fiom 
:receipts fo~ :renta. .A.tao that from the same eouroe he be 
empoweted to put 1n the U$Uul toilet aou bath ~oom equipment 
• 
in any raaidencoe going ou to the new rental plan. where the 
$<Juipment ia not complete. 
19. In ·view of the 1rioiease in prices on all soientifio 
u.p1,f,l't.\tua for olaas use, I ,:eoorrui:1end thHt tl1e President of 
tho Colle~e be ontpowe:red for thin :f'iaoa l iree.r or1l.y to allow 
auoh ohangee and substitutions in itemo of appropriation as 










20. I ~ecommend that the invitation of the Ame11oan 
• 
Council of Education that the oo1lege become a contributing 
member nt $100.00 per annum. he ~esp~otfully deotined. 
21. I tsoommend that the recommenQntiona of th~ State 
Doa:td of Cht1?1t1es an, Oori-ootions that i~'3 D. Pa1ney, Jr. 
of Beaufort County be not granted a shhola.rahip, be approved. 
(This party's ex.aminiition pnpo?s were lost in the mails -
henoo h1s a.ppliont1on teaohed the Boa:ra of Che.ritien and 
Co:r~ootion too lato to be 1no tudad in thei:!! S9ptomba:r roport 
to you.) 
(The Sto1jo Board or P~cluctlt:S. on nnnsida:red favorably 
' 
tho appeal of f'ulton Ho~ton of Yo~k County, and J.B. Spearman 
• • 
of Edgefield Oounty, t~om the Board's Sapte~ber action.) 
22. I :eco111,,1eod that the ta:rm, which on January let, 
goes over to the 'Experiment Station, be continued on the re-
1nvestr116nt pl.an, an<i that the costs of supervision, labor and 
other expenses entering into the farm's operation be paid 
:f'iom 1 ts ~eee1ptst thft t no xpendi tu:res for _pe~ma.nent 
• 
equipment, live atook 01 buildings, (not including ordinary 
ta~m implemante) shall be made bom th& tn.rm receipts except 
bf author 1 t; of the Agt ioul tu a.l commi ·ttee. 
23. I :reoo miencl that -----------· be eteoted 
oltper intenc ent of the f'al'm nt tha sa, a:ry of .,,, ________ , 
p1J . .7a'ble from ·the ieoaipts of the t rm. 
• 
• 
z4. I reoonr.iend that the pos1t100 of Heideman for the 
• 
Anim,~l Husba.ndl!y Di Vif'ltonba orer1.ted nt a salnr1 of .l ,500, 
pe.Jt'l.ble f'J.'om the An1ma.1 Husba.nd!3' Reinv&stment Ac,cou.dt. 
25. I ~equest thot m., statement of September 2nd 
~egal'di~g the pa,ment of s 10% sala~y bonue to teachers and 
• 
officers, appr·oved b1 the Bos21d at . its called meeting in 
--40-
Columbia on Septerllbe~ 3Yd, be e.p_p:roved. (.nta.temont attftched) 
26. I reoornmen · 
from torty to si~ty 
· tha sani tei.?y fee be 1norea.aotl_ 
nt~: month. 
27. I recommend that the Pieaident be given authority 
-to exercise his dlsoxetion as to the enforcement of Section 
56 of the Begulntions. in 1ta application to disabled 
soln1fJrS sent to the college b9 t:1e governl'.1er1t. 
28. I recommen<l t}lo,t a :re1nvestr~,ent aoo ount be openacl 
to l'ecoii ve and disbUl'se money :received from the gove,,.nment for 
the special instruction of disabled solaiers, and that tho 
-~oe:ident of tho ooll.o,o have P.ntho'.'City to expend auob moneys 
for the purposes 1r.d1oated. 
--
29. I request the.t the foll.o,.ving paragra1)h be 
added to Pezagraph 82 ot the By-laws of the College -
'All ortioois and non-oommisoioned oftice~s detailed 
to the ooll,:ge by t}'.e 1:.'at Deur .. :rt:nent are T!l"'mbe ... q n,r the Faoul t1. '' ~ "' ... - ,;_ > ~ 
• {a) Section 1899. Code 1012. limits the nu..mbe:t of meetings 
of tho Board 1a the follovv1ng language -
''to: the purpose of o~:i.rt ying out trie duties devolved upon 
them, the said Board of Truetees Dhall meet st the catl of 
the Governor. &nd at such time and plaoe as he ms~ designate, 
Thoy ehn. t1 ?8cc1vo no compensation, but shat,. 1,e allowed 
their actual a:kpenaes, iot: not exceecliag two meetings in one 
1ear, whiJ.o engiigad in the au.tiae of the Boal'd tmpoeecl upon 
them b.V this Attia le. 1• 
(b) Section 42Z, -~eta 1912, p:roviiii\ng fo'f tl10 State Crop 
Pest Oomm1se1on, r~ada in part as fo1'.tows -
1'Be 1 t Bnaoted by the General l.asembly cf the ..,tate of 
Soutli t,'ai'offiia, '"°!hat on and s.f'te~ April 1, 1912, a.nd ever7 
two years therenftar, the DoBrd of ~ust~ea of' Cternaon 
College shall designate not over five mernbars of said Boa.rd, 
who shall constitute and be known as the State Crop Peet 
Com~ission of South Carolina, and who shall be charged with 




Reoently the Bo rd de th ittee 
the State Crop Pest Oo•111ais. ion, nd then change th y-lawe 
to pe%m1 t of more than five rnomber r on tho gr 1 oul:t; t? l 
• 
Co ittae, and tho uotive memb :rship to six. This w uld 
Reem to oontrnvene tho fiat arc ting the eom~a:tEsion, •l.l,, 
ight bring tho leg~lity of ts m~u:e-up into quost1on. Beoauee 
of the reat:riotive regulations constantly icsued by th State 
I 
Entomologist undei authority of the Commission, there is 
always dsngel' of such a question being raised. 
2. I p~~ssnt without reoom~endntion pntition and 
ool'respond~noo iego.rti1ng the donation to tl1e Culhoun-Olemeon 
aohool, an~ request that if poseible thie matte? be a1sposed 
of t1nal11 so us not to consume time at.ever1 annual maeting. 
3. I present vlithout recommondation tho rc.~rt of 
Di~eoto% Ea.l"la on MT. J.B. Stephsne, who 1 at pre~ent 
, 
~eoeiv1ng 50,00 per month. 
4. I present tor your oonaideration tho :f'ollov.ing By-law 
rolating to siok leavos -
''Seotion 57: If' anJ teacher oi office: is 1noape.o1tated 
fo! se:rv{oe on aco onnt ot eickr.ees or c:ther .P:rondential oause, 
hie tull salarg shall be contiuu.ed for one month. Thereifter, 
the Bos:d at its discretion m~..y continue the sal&ry of the 
teuoher 01 of:f'ioet at half ealar1 fo: a period not exoeeding 
one month for evory oalendar year. or fraction theroof, that 
the of:f'1oer has been in the employ of the oollege; provided 
that th se half le.y periods if allov,13 nh" 11 ba cumula.ti ve 
du.zing the otfioe~'s emplo,ment by the college. Suooeeeive 
period of dissbility ~lll!ing the eame ccl~ndai ye r shall be 
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• 
PROPOSED 
C O L L E G E B U D G E T 
C T 1 I S @& *F -
• 
1919 .. 1920 
PROSPECTIVE COLLEGE RESOURCES. 
1 a•• au r 11: os• ••'''' • 
l •• Interes·h on Clemson BequesJc ••••••••••••••••••••••••• $ 3~512.36 
2 •• Int ere st on Landscript ~.. • • • • • • • • • • • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 5 ~ 754. 00 
3,.Estimated Tuition,($15.245 in 1917-18) •••.•.••.•.••• 14~000.00 
4 •• Estimated. Misc. Receipts............................ 9~000.00 
5 •• Morr i 11 & Nelson Funds. • • . • • • • • • . • • . . . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 25,000, 00 
• 
$ 517.266,36 
6 •• Assumed Fertilizer Tax, 1919-1920 •••••••••••••••••• 260,000.00 






7 •• Collegiate Running Exp ••••• $174~243.97 •• ,$ 194~104.94,,,$202,436.92 
s •• Public Service Running Exp. 85,107.50 •••• 90,678,60, •• 88,525,00 
• 
Total Run. Exp ••••••• $ 259,351.47 ••• $ 284,783.54 •• $ 290.961.92 
• • • 
9. ,Equipment for ·Teaching ••••• 
10 •• New Buildings, etc ••••••••• 
14~213.39 •••• 10,687.50 ••• 13~730.78 
16,586,89 •••• 17,935.66 ••• 25,225,24 
TOTALS •••••• $ 290,151,75 ••• $ 313,406.70,.$ 329,91?,94 





New posi·tions •••••••••••••••••••••••••• $ 
Special increases (R;e & 17) ••....•••.• 
Routine increases, $5~265,00 leasq 







1.~90,00 •••• 7,475.00 
$ 337;392.94 
i2 •. Eight percent lapses and reductions...... . • • • • • . • • • • • • • • 27,003, 43 
• 
TOTAL •••• $ 310,389,51 
FROM SMITH-LEVEB & EXPERD!ENT STATION FUNDS. 
. . 
Net 
)1esour ces-, Appr,opriaJci o,r 
• 
}3 •• Experlment Station •••••••••••••••••••••••• $33.857.44 •••• $ 32 · 920.00 








C O L L E G E B U D G E T 
1919 - 1920 
• 
1 •• Interes·b on Clemson BequesJG ••••••••••••••••••••••••• $ 3~512,36 
2 •• Int ere st on Landsc:ript;.. • • • • • • • • • • • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 5; 754. 00 
3.,Estimated Tuition,{$15,245 in 1917-18)., •.•••.•••••• 14;000,00 
4 •• Estimated Misc. Receipts ............................. 9~000.00 
5. ,Morrill & Nelson Funds ••••••••••.••.•••••••••••••••• 25,000,00 
• 
6 •• Assumed Fertilizer Tax, 
$ 57.266.36 






? •• Collegiate Bunning Exp ••••• $174~243.9? ••• $ 194;104.94,,.$202~436,9? 
8 •• .Public Service Running Exp. 85,107.50., •• 90,678,60 ••• 88,525,00 
Total Bun. Exp ••••••• $ 259,351.47 ••• $ 284,783,54.,$ 290,961,92 
• • • 
9.,Equipment fo:r·Teaching ••••• 









TOTALS •.•••• $ 290,151.'75 ••• $ 313,406.70 •• $ 329,917,94 









Special increases (R;e & 17) ••••••••••• 
Routine increases, $5~265,00 lessq 
savings. 3,975.00 •••.•.•.•••• 1.290,00 •••• 7,475.00 $ I 
$ 337;192.94 
reductions •.••.••••••.••••••••• 27,003.43 
• 





}3 ••Exp er ln1ent Sta ti on ............ o •••• ........ ., • $33; 857. 44 •••• $ 32 · 920. 00 
.4 ... ExJGension Sel'vice (S-L) • .................. 145.989.98 •••• 145:989,98 
COLLEGIATE RUNNING EXPENSES. 
"Fixed or usual appro_priations which have beep · 




FOB CONSIDERATION BY THE WHOLE BOARD. 
I I 4 C S SI I 1 d I t if Ip 
College Salaries. · 
! •• Salaries as authorized for 1918-19,{changes 
0nly as to sources) ••• ~. ,, ••• • • •• • ••• • , . • ; ... . .. •. $ 
• 
MISCELLANEOUS. 
Miscellaneous Items. . · 
2 •• Ex"p. o:f Trustees & :Board of Visitors ••••• $1~000.00 
3 •• Insurance •••.•••• o •• _ • o •••••••• ~ • • • • • • • • • • 5 ~ 33 5. 51 
4 •• Contingent & incidental ijxpenses ••••••••• 3;000.00 
5 •• Ministers ••• · .•.•.••••••••••••••••• _ • • • • • • • 2 , 500. 00 
6, .Y.M.C.A. Secretary................ . ........ 500 .• 00 · 
7 •• College Sunday School literature~........ 40.00 
8 •• College · catalog .•.• ~-.. . .................. 550.00 
9 •• Annuai report to Legislature............. 165.00 
10 •• Lyceu.m lectures and entertainments....... 200.00 
11 •. Commencement expenses •••••• .••••••• ,...... 350.00 
12 •• Trustee medal............................ 25.00 
· 13 •• Supplies for Museum...................... 15.00 
14 •• Supplies & repail4s for gymnasium., •••••• , 10.00 · 
15 •• Upkeep & ~epairs to Trustee carriages.... 50.00 
16 •• tlpkeep to telephone syste.m • ••.• ·••••••••••• 150.00 
17 •.• Rental of lines to Central............... 150.00 
18 •• Telephone & telegraph operator...... . ... .. 600.00 
19 •• Chal)el lecture series.................... 200.00 
20 •• Meqibership of college in nat 'l assoo•s... '15.00 
21 •• Misc. running expenses, 1918 ... 19.,. . ...... 216. '70 • •• 
.. 
• 
.President's Office. · · ·, 
22 •• stamps! stationer'y1 ~u..ppiies, !' ~! ''~ !".!' i,000.00 23 •. Tr ave ling fund ( coo.1re ntious-. .. etc . ,, ••.• .. • .... , ... ""· : . ..,fOQ.• 00 
24 •• EmergenQy labor. in office............ . ... . 2ooj'oo. •• • 
' 
Treas~rer's Office. 
25 •• Record pooks, stat~onery , postage, etc~ •• 
26 •• Emergency- assistance,._. · ••• ; •. ~ •••••••..•• 
27, • .Premiuz,, on Tieasu:rer's bond •••.•••••••••• 
28 •• Trea..aarel' ,'·$ annual :report .••• • • • • a• a • ••••• 
' 
' , 























._,' ~ , -
• t: •• ,.,. -:-




T,ibrary Divisi.on. __ 
l . . Magazines ................................. $ 
2 •• Binding. ~ ......... ~1 ••• • •••••• o ~ •••••• ., ~ • 
3 •• Supplies, as cards, stationery, stacms, 
etc • • 4' • f O • • • I • • • • • a • • • • • • • • ea • • I • 
4 •• Membership dues ·to sooieties ........ . .. . 
! 
Hq_spi tal. · 




Heat, !,j_ght, & \~a-~el' Divis:i.on. 
6 • • Lab or • ., •. ; • , ........ · •••.•.••• o •••••••••• 
. . 
7 •• MaterialsAt repairs & ·extensions •.••• ,.~. 
8 •• Coal, at ~5.98 per ton~•••••••••••••••• 
-
Cam us Division. 
9.,La or, campus gardener & laborers ••••••• 
10 •• Fertilizer &: manure •.••••• ,, ••••••••••.•• 
11 •• seeds, plants and trees ••.•.•.••.....•.. 
12 •. Feed and upkeep of 2 mules •••••.•...•••• 
• 
• 
Roads Sidewalks and Haulin . 
13 •• Labor, hau ing & ~pkeep of·campus roads, 
14, ,Feed and u1ikeap of 6 mulest gasoline,etc 
15 •• Repairs and shoeing ••••••••••••••••••••• 
' 
Night Watc~an. . 
16 •• Sal~ry of l nightwatchman@ $60. 00 •••••• 
17 •• Watchman supp1ies •••••••••••••••••••••• , 
Construction & Repair~; · 
18 •• 0ffice supplies, postage, files, etc •••• 
19 •• Repairs & Renewals of apparatus ••••••••• 
20 •• Tools and implements •••••••••••••••••••• 
21 •• Misc. unforeseen reprs to public bldgs •• 


















110.00 • • • 
• 
720.00 

















Office & Uncl ssified Division. 
1 •• Laboi; 2 Janitors •••• ; ••••..•••••.•••.•• ~ 
2 •• Chalk, erasers, broomq,stationory, otc •. 
English Division. 
3 •• Repa1rs to·ctass rooms and furnituxc •....• 
4 •• Stationery etc • . ••••..••••••.••••••••••.• 
5 •• P:rinting exercises and examinations •..•• 
Histor: Division. 
6 •• .Periodicals for eta.es room •••.•••••••.•• 
'7 • • hinting exercises-., ••••••••••••••.••.. 
Mathematics Division. 
8 •• Reprs, etc. to furniture & equipment ••• .• 
P-nys_ios Division. 
9 •• Laboratory supplies and • repairs ••••••••• 
CHFzVISTRY _DE~ARTMENT. 
10 •• Apparatus . .........••...• o •••••••••••••• 
11 •. Chemicals and supplies ••••••.•.•.•.••••• 
12 •• Gasoline . .......... • .................... 
13 •• Books, journals and binding •••••••••••.• 
14 . • Repairs to apparatus. o •••••••••••••••••• 
15 •• Incidentals ••..••..•.•.••. . .•..•.••••.•• 
16 •• I.e.bor - Janitor .......................•• 
17,, Repairs to pl11mbing... • • • • • • • • . • .•.•••• 
1ILITARY DEPARTME!{'.i.' • 
• 
18 •• Postage, stationery, record books ••••••• 
19 •• .Premj11m on ordnance bond ••••••••••.•.••• 
20,. · li tary supplies •...•••.•...••••••....• 
21 •• Upkeep of band •••••.••••.••••••••.••...• 
22 •• Insur enc a on uni forms •.•....•....•.••••. 
23 •• Losses of ederal pro arty .. ........... . 
24 .. Rifle parts .. .......................... . 
• 
830 .. 00 


































Office & Unclassified Division. 
l~.Labor • janitoring buildings •• o••• • •••••$ 
2 •• 0ffioe and janitor supplies •••••••••••.• 
5.,Upkeep of Engineering Buildings •••••.• • • 
4 •• Reoord books •••••••••• ~ ••••••• • ••••••••• 
5.,Attendance on conventions ••••.•••..••.•• 
6 •• Incidentals ••.•..•••••• • •.••••• . ••.•.••• 
Mechanical Enp;ineeri~g Division_. 
11 • • 'Laborato:ry supplieso •••••• , ............. . 
8.,Gasoline., •••.••••••• , •••••••••••••••••• 
9 •• Data blanks •••••••••• , ••••••••.••• , ••••• 
10,.Repairs and replacements ••••••••.••••• ~. 
_Electrical Engineering Di vision. 
11, I Junior laboratory 's'upplfes. • O. • • • • t O • lt O I 
12 •• Senior ].aboratory supplies •••••••••••••• 
13 •• Repairs and renewals,.~ •••••• • •••••••••• 
14,.Class and laboratory notes for students. 
15 •• Student Asst.(9 mos.@ $50.00) •••••••••• 
• 
• 
Civil En ineetin Division. 
16 ~ • Class ma erials, etc ••••.••.••••••••• • • • 
17 •• Reprs & replacements to Insts. & fU?'n.,. 
Drawing·~i~isio~. 
18 •• Materials, as ink, paper. etc •••••••••• , 
19 •• Repairs and renewals of apparatus •• , •••• 
20,.Expenses, Architectural Contest ••...•. •. 
21,.Subscription ~o Architectural magazines. 
M~chine S~op ~iyisioq. 
22 •• Labor - machinist ••.••••••••••••..•••••• 
23 •• Beprs & replacements of tools & maeh'y •• 
24 •• Sh.op materials ... . ..... . .......... .. ... • •. 
~orge & Foundry _Divisioq. 
25 •• tabor .. ......••.•.•....•..•.. , .........• 
26 •• Iron and steel for forge shop ••••••••••• • 
2?,.Reprs & replaoements·of maoh'y & appa ••• 
28,,Supplies as plumbago., flour, etc •••••• • • 
29,,Coal for forge shOP••••••••••••••••••••• 
30 •• Pig iron and b~ass for foundry •• , ••••••• 
31 •• Moulding sand •••••••••• • ••••••••••••• • •• 
32,,Coke for foundry •••••••••••••••••••••• ,. 
Wood Sh Division. 
33 • • Labor 9 ·mos. • 00) •• •• ; ••••• ~ •••• •. 























55. 00 ••• 
450.00 
100.00 
















200 . 00 
aoo. oo 
• 




Office & Unclassified Division. 
l .. Janitor •. -.. . ..... e •• •••••••••••••• • •••••• $ 
f I 2 •• Janitor s supplies, ••••••••••••••••••••• 
3, ;Gasoline •••••••••• ~ •••••• ; ••.••..•• • ••• • 
4 •• Attendance·on conve~tions, etc •••••••••• 
5 •• Stationery, postage, etc. for Dept • • •••• 
6 •• Upkeep of building,••••o•••••••••••••••• 
Agronomy Divisio~. · 
7 •• Cement, gasolinet Oil, etc •••••••••••••• 
8 •• Seeds, score cards, eto •••••• ~·······••• 
9 •• Repairs and parts for machines. ~········ 
10 •• Materials for class use ••••••••••••••••• 
11,.Cement, gasoline, oil, eto •...•.....•.•• 
Animal Husbandry Division. 
12 •• Repairs t0 f e nu es" • ." ••••• · •· ••••••••••••••• 
l3o,Janitor for dairy building •••••••••••••• 
D~i,ry: Division. 
14 •• Janitor and janitor's supplies •••••••••• 
15,,Freight and repairs •••••••••••••...••••• 
16,.Glass ware and chemicals ••• • •••••••••••• 
l?, .tabor and operating expenses ••••••••••• -. 
18 •• Upkeep of fences •••••••••••••••••••••••• 
(Dairy Herd and Commercial Dairy on 
Re-inYestment plan/ Deficit on 
Treasurer 1 s Books, $7,648.02.) 
· Horticultural Division. 
I t 19 .• Labor ... o •••••••••• ti •••••••••••••••••••• 
20 •• Fertilizer. 1.; •••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
21,.Seeds. plants, etc •••••• ~··••••••••••••• 
22,.Greenhouse supplies and repairs .••• • •••• 
23 •• Coal for greenhouse ••••••••••.••••..•••• 
24 •• Spray apparatus and materials •..••••••••. 
25 •• Graduate Student Assistant •••••••••••••• 
26 •• Feed for 2 ·mules •••••••••••••••• • ••••••• 
~o.t,~y & B~c~eriology :pj. vision. 
27 •• Botanica! publ1cati6ns •••••••••••••••••• 
28 •• Glass wa~e & laboratory supplies •••••••• 
29 •• Collecting materials •.•••••••••••••••••• 
30,.Gradt1ate St.udent Asst.~~-· ,,, 1o·;. ~ • • 1, .. ~ •• 
. . 
31 •• Repairs and replacements ••••••••••• • •••• 
Veterinar 
32 •• Jani or and 
Science Division. 
extra a or •••••••..•••••••• 
33 •• Coal • .•••...•••.•.... . •... . •..... . .•.. . • 
34 •• Laboratory supplies for class work •.•••• 
35 •• Animals for dissecting •••••••••••••••••• 
36 •• Gasoline ••••••••••••••••••••••••..•••••• 
37,.Repairs & replacements of apparatus • • ••• 
38 •• Veterinary journals ••••••.•••••••••• • • • • 






500 . 00 . 




30 .. 00 
100.,00 







































l. ~Labor ....................•.............. $ 
2 •• Feed . ................................... . 
3 .• Supplies •............ ................... 
Entomology & Zoology Division. 
4 •• Class and laboratory materiais ••••••••••• 
5, .Labor •...........•..•..••.......•.•.•••• 
6 •• Repairs to instruments •••••••••••••••••• 
qeology ,& Mineralogy Divi,s,ion. 
7 •• Chemicals & lab&y supplies & repairs •••• 
8 •• Labor • .....•..•.•.••••••••.•••.••••..••. 
Soils Division. 
9 •• Supplies and small 
• 
apparatus, eto ••••••• 
Collete Farm • (Carried en irely on re-investment plan) 
• 
TEXTILE DEPARTMENT. 
Office & Unclassified Divisioni 
10 •• Janitor and engineer •••••••••••••••••••• 
11 •• Gasoline •• ; •••••••• ; •••••••••••••••••••• 
12 •• stationery, postage, etc •••.•••• o••••••• 
13 •• Student labor .•••••••••• ••••••••• ••••••• 
14 •• Mill boy hel:per •.••••••••••••••••••••••• 
815 • • Textile periodicals ••.•••••••••.. .••••••• 
Carding ~ Spinning Di;visi,on. 
16 •• Cotton for class use ••••••••.••••••••••• 
17 •• Repairs and supplies •••••••••••••••••••• 
18 •• Materials for cotton grading •••••••••••• 
Weaving Division. 
19 •• Warp and filling yarn ••••••••••••••••••• 
20 •• Loom supplies and repairs •.••••••••••••• 
21,.Knitting yarns •.•••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Dyeing Division. 
22 •• Chemical and dye stuffs ••••••••••••••••• 
23 •• Glass ware and laboratory materials • • ••• 



































TOTAL COLLEGE RUNNING EXPENSES ••••••••••••••• $ 202,436.92 
- --- -- . - -- - - - ·- . -- . --
• 
E, Q U I P M E N T F O B T E A C H I N G. 
(To be paid from tuition) 
(Estimated at $14.000) 
FOB CONSIDERATION OF THE AGRICULTURAL COTuilvIIT'i:EE. 




Office & Unclassified Division. 
APJ2,l' o,v es. 









2 •• Shades . ... D o • o o • o o •••• o ••••••• o •••• o 
3 •• Filing Cases ••••.••••••••••••••••••• 
Agronomy Division. 
• • • 0 • • 0 o • • 
0 e a O O • • ••• 
4 •• Laboratory equipment •••••••••••••••• 200.00 ••••••Yes ••.• 
5 •• 0ffice equipment •••••••••••••••••••• · 50.00 ••••••Yes •••• 
6 •• Machines for farm laboratory •• ~ ••••• 1,500.00 ••••• 1,200 ••• 
Soils Division. · 
7 •• Balances, digesting shelves, 
shaking apparatus, etc ••.•.••• 
8 •• Small apparatus ••..•.•••••••••••••• 
Ento.~o.logy §c Zo,o logy Di vision,. 
9 •• Spray apparatus •...• " ••••••••••••.•• 
10 •• Part payment, refrig. plant ••••...•• 
B~tanz ,&, Ba;c,t,eriologz Division. 
11 •• Microscopes •.•....••••••..•••.•••••• 
12 •. Physiologioal apparatus •.••••••••••• 
13 •• Student lockers •••.••••••••••••••••• 
14 •• Microsoope cabinets •..••.•.••••••.•• 
15 •• Timber treatment plant ••••••••••••.• 
G~~logy & Miner~l~gy ))i~ision. 
16 •• Topographic maps •••••••••••••••••••• 
17 •. 
Anima;l ,Husba,ndr .y Di v;-i,s,i o_n. 
17 •• Live stock registration books •••.••• 
18 •• Lantern slides ••.•..•.•••••••••••••• , 
Horticultural Division. 
19 •• Too'l.s for cfass use •.•••••.•.•.••••• 
20 •• Replacements of plants ••••••••••.••• 
21 •• Chairs and tables for lab'y ••••••••• 


















• • • • • • 
• • • • • • 
• • • • • • 
• • 4 • • • 
•••••• 
• • 0 • • • 









• 0 •• 
• • • • 
• • • • 
• 0 • • 
• • • • 
•••• 
40.00 ••••••Yes •••• 
25.00 ••••• Yes 






• 0 •••• 


















Pres . Com,. Item. 
Cost Approv,e s Action 
Dair! Division. 
1 •• smaliab1y equipment •••••••••••••• $ 
2 •• Glass ware cabinet ••••••••••••••••• 
Po1=1ltry Hu.sba.r1ary ,Division., 
3 •• coops, crates, egg boxes, etc ••.••• 
4 •• Pen - Light Brahmas ••••••••••.•.••• 
5 •• Pen - Black Minorcas •..•••••••••••• 
Agricultural Education Division. 
6 •• Typewr'i'ter·.·o o. o o o .' ••• ;: • .'o o"'o. 0 1 0 :: • • 
7 •• Of:fice furniture •••.•.•..•..•••••• • 
a •• C!ass room equipment ($150) •••.•••• 
9 •• Mimeog1'aph machine ••••••••••••••••• 
10 •• Laboratory equipment •••••••••.••••• 
• 
(One-fourth of Item 8 oan be 












• ,. • 0 •• 
• • • • • • 
• 0 ., ••• 
• 0 0 0 •• 
• 0 • • • • 
••o <ri •• 












• • • 6 
• • 0 • 
• • 0 • 
e O O • 
• 0 •• 
• 0 0 • 
• e o • 
•••• 
TOTALS, •• ,/$ 5,768.78 ••• $ 5,168.78 1 •~ 
--------- -
• 
Agrl. Com., see also pages 
------· , 
• 




ll •• Mimeosaope •••••••••••••••••••••••••• $ 
12 •• Office desk ·(s-H) ••••••••••••••••••• . 
13 •• Yarn testing machine •••••••••••••••• 
Oest 












• • • • 
• • • • 











Office & Unclassified nivision. 
1 •• Lantern for dep"artment.' •• ~···· •• ; ••• $ 45.00 
• 
M;ec_l1anical Engi_neering Di vi,sio,n_. 
2 ... Planimeter ................ - •••••••••• 
3 •• E:xtensometer ...•.•••.••.••.•••••• ~. 
4 •• Forms for concrete molds ••••••••••• 
5 •• Thermo couple •••.•.•••••• 1•••••••-•• 
6 •• Dynanometer, ...................... . 
Electrical En ine ring Division. 
!,.Freigh on machinery •••••.••••••••• 
8 •• Machine bases & water rheos.~······ 
9 •• Scott & current transformers ••••••• 
10 •• Rheostats & circuit breakers ••••••• 















13 •• Magneto tachometer ••••••••••••••••• 
14 •• Variable speed motor ••••••••••••••• 
~ra_wing 
15 •• Reference 
16., Locks and 
Division. 
, $ books •••••••••••••••••••• 




, ••••• Yes •••• 
,. . . . . . 
• • • • • • 
-. . . . . 
• 
•••••• 
• • • • • • 
• • • • • • 
. . . .. . . 
• • • • • • 
• • • • • • 
•••••• 
• • • • • • 
•••••• 
• 
• • • • • • 


















• • • • 
• ••• 
. .. . . 
• • • • 
•••• 
-... 
• • • • 
1 .... 
•••• 
• • • • 
•••• 
• • • • 
•••• 
• • • • 
• • • • 
Forge & Foundry Division. 
l? •• .13elt for ext". fan~ .•• , •••.••••••••• 75.00 •.•••• Yes •••• 
Wood Shop Di v_is,i_o_n. 
18 •• Universa! saw & countershaft ••••••• 
19 •• Bench hand joiner and planer ••••••• 
20 •• 011 stone grinder ••••••••• , •••••••• 
Vivil En ineerin Division. 
21 •• Addi iona cases in inst. room ••••• 
22 •• Cement tools.,. ••••••••••••••••••••• 







• • • • • • 
• • • • • • 
• • • • • • 
-...... 
• • • • • • 









• • • • 
•••• 
• • • • 
•••• 
Machine Shop Division. · 




TOTALS ••••••• $ 5,312.00 ••• $ 3,?12,00 ••• __ _ 




Finance Committee, see next page also, 
Military Departme11t_. 
Item. Cost 
1 •• Band inst~uments •••••••.••••••••••• $ 150.00 
2 •• Sabres for cadet officers •••••.•.•. 400.00 
3 •• Class room equip., maps, etc ••••••• 100.00 
4 •• Bebuilding target ~oom ••••.•••••••• 450.00 
5 •• Losses on Federal property •.••••••• - 250.00 
.Pres. 
APJ? r, ove_s 
• • • • • • Yes • • • • 
....... Yes • • • • 
• • • • • • Yes •••• 
-
••• • •• Yes • 0 •• 
•••••• Yes • • • • 
TOTALS ••••••• $ 1,350.00 .• $ 1,350.00 
-·------ --zr;; ; •• ,, 1; ~II 
Academic, Departmept. 
Physics Division. 
6 •• App'aratus for mech. & heat ••••••••• 
? •• Apparatus for light & sound •••••..• 
s •• Apparatus for eleo. & mag •••••••••• 
9 •• Photometer. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . 
10 •• ~ tronomical telescope ••••••••••••• 
11 •• Sextant, chart, etc •••••••••••••••• 
12 •• tnstrumAnt cases ••••••••••••••••••• 
13 •• Seats for new class room •• -••••.•••• 











• • • • • • 
• • • • • • 
• • • • • • 
• • • • • • 
. . ~ . . . 
• • • 0 • • 










• • • • 
• ••• 
• • 0 • 
•••• 
• ••• 
• • 0 • 
•••• 
•••• 
• • • • 
English Division. 
15 •• Dictionary and stand ••••••.•.• . .. •• 20,00 ••• •• • Yes • • • • 
. 
History Division. 
16 •• Maps and re:fer.en'ce books........... 100.00 ....... Yes • • • • 
• 
,College Library. 
l? •• Clock •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• · 35,00 Yes •••••• • • • • 
18.Books (usual annual srnm1mt) ••••••• 1,000.00 
19 •• Filing cabinets ••.••••••••.•••••••• 100.00 
•••••• 
fl • • • • • 
Yes • • • • Yes •••• 
20 •• Book stacks •••••••••. , •••• o • • • • • • • • • .~40; ,OQ •••••• Yes • • • • 






21 •• Exami0nation °booklets •••••••••••••• • 250.00 •••• , • Yes •••• 
• 
• 
TOTALS •.••••••• 250,00 ••••• 250,oo ••• 
- -· ·- - -----
• 
Fina.nee Comrnitteet see also page 
TOTAL FOR TEACHING EQUIPMENT - RECOMMENDED • 
• 
Agricultural Department (Agri. Corn) ••••••• $ 5~168.78 
Engineering Department •• (Finance Corn) ••••• 3,712.00 
Textile Department ••.••• ( tr If )..... ·5so.oo 
Military Department ••••• ( r, '' ). • • •• 1;350.00 
Academic Department ••••• ( " '' } • • • • • l ;395. 00 
College Library •.••..••• ( '' " ) • . • • • 1,275.00 
Aiisoellaneous ••••••••••• ( '' " ) •••. , 250. 00 
TOTAL, .•• $ ,13_,17,,3.0,.,78 
• 
NORMAL RECEIPTS FROM TUITION.$ 14,000.00 





EW WOBK OR EQUIPMENT, 
wt q SIi • Jl 1111 1 le I I 
F,or ,~.other than,, Teach,i,ng. 
FiHANCE COMMITTEE. 





1 •• Tools and machines •••••••••••• , ••••• $ 300.00 ••••• $ 
2 •• Five flights cement steps •••••••• ,,. '150.00 ••••• 
3, .600 ft. sidewalk.; •••••• , ••••••••••• . 700,00 ••••• 
4 •• Coping & drainage. college road •.• ~.· l50,00.,~~• 
5 •• New roads. top soiling. eto •••••••• 1.000.00 ••••• 
• 
H,eaJc, Ligh~ & yvate3:_. 
6 •• Completion filter plant •••••••••••• 
1,.Reprs, steam line to engr.bldg ••••• 
8. , Renewal steam line to kitchen ••.••• 
9 •• ~ightning arreste~s •••••••••••••••• 
10 •• carload of poles •••••• , •••••••••••• 
11 •• Reprs to main sewers .•••••••• , ••••• 
12-.Fence about filter basin£•••••••••• 
Miscellaneous. 
• 
13,.Steel safe for vault, Treas, office 
14 •• Memorial tablets (2) ••••••••••••••• 
15 •• Student recreation ••••••••••••••••• 













• • • • • 
• • • • • 
• • • • • 
• • • • • 
• • • • • 
-
• • I t, • 
• • • • • 
• • • • • 
• • • • • 
200.00 ••• 
500. 00 ••• 
500. 00 ••• 

















• • • • • • 
• • • • • 
...... 
• • • • • 
•• 'J •• 
••••• 
• • • • • 
TOTALS •••••• $6.,,9Q5,-,oo, •• JG, 10,s.o~ ..•. 
AGRICULTURAL COMMITTEE. 
n r •* ••' 
• 
1'7 •• Fire proof vault for Agr.Hall •••••• 
18 •• Poultry breeding hous~ ••.•••••••••• 
• 
19 •• Calf barn, Dairy Div ••••••••••••••• 
• 
20 •• Hog barn, Animal Husb. Div ••....••• 
21.,Completion of hog pastures// •.••••• 









• • • • • • 
• • • • • • 
• • • • • 
• • • • • 
• • • • • 










• • • • • 
• • • • • 
• 
•• $7!990.78 •••• 
23,.Beef oattle & feeding barn ••••••••• 10,350.00 •• , ••• No funds •• 
. ---
----- -
. ~OT~L R,ECQMM.~ND.~ -. _BLUE BU~GE~ ........... $,25 t 2,25. 24 (This expenditure if made, will have to ba met by antici~ated lapses 
on other appropriations. Ther~ is no income in sight for it.) 
ii 




l I l I 
CONSTRUCTION & REPAIR DIVISION. 
I r , I I • r 
Public Buildings. 
I $ 4 I 0 • • 
1 •• Partitions & shelving, Rgom #2 1 
Agr 1. Hall •••••••••••••••••••••• $ 
• 
2 •• Coping, Clemson grave lot ••••••• , ••• 
• 
'73.90 ••••• Yes 
250.00* •.••• Yes 
• • • • • 
• • • • • 
3 •• Additional basement, Phys.room •••••• 
4 •• completion,addition to engr. bldg ••• 













6 •• Partition in class room, Dairy •••••. 
? •• New doors, hotel .•... . .••••••••••••• 
e •. Lumber room (lumber shed} .•.••.•. . •• 
9 •• Moving & adapting school house 








• 0 ••• 
. "' ... • • • • • 
• • • • • ••••• 
• I a I • 
•• 0 •• 
• • • • • Yes ••••• 
lo N ~ ·1 ~ B #1 • • ew voi e v, ar:. • •••••••••••• •. 10,000.00 ••••• No 
• •••• 
• 
11 .• New hospmta.l.••••••••••••••••••••• 26,840.00 ••••• No ••••• • 
TOTALS ....•• $ 46,604.16 •• $9,'764,16 •••• 
Private Residences • 
ol o 1 4 I 
• 
12 •• Additional room ••••.•••• ( Gan·!it) ••••• 
13 •• Brick & cemen·i:; ·top well. (Mills( ••••• 
14 •• Base & moulding •••.. • ••• (Pickett) ••• 
15 •• Ceiling about chimney 
and closet ........••• {Goodman) .... 
16 •• Enlarged opening & doors(Doggettf ••• 
17., New kitchen ••••••••••••• (Moore) ••••• 
18 •• Completion & reprs ••••.• (Carey) ••.•• 
• 
19 •• Screens,servant house 








• • • • • 
• • • • • 
• • • • • 
• • • • • 
• • • • • 
• • • • • 










• • • • • 
••••• 
••••• 
• • • • • 
• • • • • 
68.00 ••••• Yes • . ••• 
TOTALS ••.•••• $1,423.12 ••• $1,365.30 •• •• 
---------
PUB LI I C ST ATE WORK. 
1919 - 1920. 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
RUNNING EXJ?ENSES. 
Appropriated 
July l 918,-19_ • 
Recommended 
July l 9J 9-20 
• 
1 •• Scholarships and Ad's •••••••••.••• $ 22,500.00 ••••••• $ 
• 
2. ,Fertilizer Inspection............. 29,650.00 ••••••• 
• 
• 
3 •• Fer.ti li zij r Analysis. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 14,560.00 ••••• , • 
• 
4,,Veterinary Inspection ••••••••••••• 
5 •• crop Pest Commission •••••••••••••• 
6.,s. c. Experiment Station •. , ••.•••• 
7.,,Pee Dee Ste:tion •.••.••••••••••..•• 
8 •• Coast Station ••••••••••••••••••••• 
9 • • Mi see llaneous •••..••••.••.•••••••• 
6 t 080. 00 •••••• • 
• 




3,520. oo ••.•.•. 
• 
2,650. oo •.•.••. 
• 

















Running Exp •••••• $ 86,013.60 ••••••• $ 80,405,00 
Equipment •••••... !,~00.00 ••••••• s,120.00 
• 
TOTALS, •••••• $ 87,713.60 ••••••• $ 88,525.00 












2 •• salaries •••••••••••••••••..••••••••••••• $ 3,200,CO 
3 •• 'Labor - janitor......................... 50J~CO 
4 •• Tags and printing ••••.• , •••••••..•••• ,,. lO~OOO vuO 
5 •• Pay and travel of 13 inspijctors •••••••••• 12;000~00 
6,,Printing & mailing weekly bulletins ••••• 1~000.00 
?,.Freight, postage & incidentals •••••••••• 1,200;00 
a .• tegal services~-························ ·300800 
9 •• Condensed fertilizer bulletin, •••••••••• 1,000000 
10 •• Inspector•s ca:ses~trunksi etc •• ,........ 400.00 
11 •• Beprs to elevator, interior, etc........ 200.00 
12,.0ffice furniture & fixtures............. 100,00 •• $ 
FERTILIZER ANALYSIS. 
3d T; I 12 
13,. Salaries, •••••••••••••••••••.•••••••••••• -
14, .Apparatus ••••••••••••••••••• • • •••••••••• 
15, ,Chemicals •••••••••• o ••••••••••••••••••• , 
16 ... Gasoline • ... ; ........ ~ ........... ; ..... . 
17,.Record books, postage, stationery, etc •• 
18 •• Incidentals •••••• : •••••••••••••.••••••••• 
19 •• 'La. bor .. janitor •••••••• , ••• • , • , • • • ••••• , 
20,.Extra help in labo~atory & office,., •••• 
21 •• Emergency supplies, labor, etc •••.•••••• 
22 •• Traveling expenses, •.••••••••••••••••••• 













VE~RINA~ I,NSPECTION. Agricultural Department. ; I ; a 
• 
24 •• Salarits ••••••••.•••••.••••••••••••••••• 
25,.Travel printing & office expenses ••••••• 
26 •• Graduate student assistant •••••••.•••••• 
CROP PEST COMMISSION. 
27,.Salaries •••••••••.•••••••••••••••••••••• 
28 •• Labor (quarantine w~rk) ••• ~············• 
29 •• :Expenses of Entomol6gist & Assistants ••• 
30 •• Expenses of Pathologist ••• ; ••••••••••••• 




















PH:R! DEE STATION. (Running Expenses} 
1 •• salary of Superintendent •••••••••••••••• $ 
2 •• Graduate Suudent Asst.,8 mos. Cl $40.00 •• 







4 •• Tools and implements.................... 200.00 
5 •• Hog pastures............................ · 100.00 
6 •• Rat proof corn barn.................. . .. 1;000.00 
? •• Building for office & seed storage toom ••• 1,000.00 
a •• Rouse for white family(desitable)$1,500, · 
9 •• Farm tractor (desirable) $1,200 ••••••••• ____ ••• $ 4,420.00 
(Experiment Station oontributes $200.00 fo~ 
Research work at Station.) (Other routine running expenses, approximately 
$5,000, including $300.00 additional on 
Superintendent's salary, paid from Station 
receipts.) (Pee Dee Station shows a deficit on Treasurer's 
books of $1,48?.22. but has 35 bales of cotton 
and other assets to cover this.) 
COAST STATION. (Running ~per;ise,s,) 
10 •• Salart of Superintendent •••••••••••••••• 
11 •• Forestry experiments •••••••••••••••••••• 
12 .. 0rchard & vineyard experiments, ••••••••• 
13 •. Hog grazing experiments .••••• , •••••••••• 
14 •• Labor·on ornamental grounds, ••••.•••.••• 
15 •• Labor • plot work •••••••••••••••••••••••• 










17 •• Tools and implements..................... ·150.00 
18 •• Farm shop equipment..................... 150.00 
19,.Materials for extending vineyards & orchardsl00.00 
20 •• To pnrchase beef cattle for grazing tests 
and to start a beef cattle project.... 500.00 
21 •• For building experimental pastures,...... 200.00 
• 22 •• For wiring house and barn and installing 
Lally light and power plant given to the 
Station by the manufacturers, ••••••••••• 125.00 •••• 3,?00.00 
(*Experiment Station contributes $600.00 
for labor in addition,) (Other routine running expenses paid from 






s. c. EXPERIMENT STATION. (From O.A.C. Funds) 
1 •• Travel to sub-stations •••••••••••••••••• $ 
2 •• Attending conventions ••••••••• A••••••••• 






Emergency Board of Plant Path 1st •••••• 
4 •• .Pu.blication of bulletins •••••••••••••••• 
5 •• Breeding projects,fAnimal Husbandry Div., 
feed, labor and supplies) •••••• , •••••• 
6 •• Plant disease survey •••••••••••••••••••• 
1,880.00 · -
300.00 ••• $ 3,230.00 
MISCELLANEOUS. 
• . ' 
, •• Travel & entertiimpent,Leg,Com's,etc •••• 
8.,Popular publications •• •••••••••••••••••• 
~ •• Contribution to expense of local school. 
10 •• s,i,iar,e:r Schoo 1 •••••• , ••••••••••••••••••• , 
EXTENSION DIVISION. 
(No appropriation from College Funds.) 
(See Smith-Lever Budget) 






























SOUTH CAROLINA EXPERIMENT STATION. • 
Budget, ,,1919 ... 20 
PROSPECTIVE INCOME. 
• 
Hatch and Adams Funds ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• $ 30,000,00 





APPROPRIATIONS PROPOSED INBUDGET ••••••.•..••••.•••• $ 31,400,00 
--- --·-- -
• 
{Changes in Station organization and insalaries, · 
if approved, will add $1,528.00 to above amount, · 
making total of Budget •••••••••••••••.•••••••••••• $ 32,920. 00 
• 
FOR CONSIDERATION BY THE AGRICULTURAL CODITTEE. 










SOUTH CAROLINA EXPERIMENT STATION . 
.p';r;_om Ha,tch * a.n,d Ade,.ms F'll;nds 
I I 
• • 
*(Inclusing Sale of Station Farm Products, ~,85?.44) 









1 . • Salaries, as per 1918-1919 scale ••. $6,100.00 •• $10,550.00, . ~16,650,00 
( See combined College and 
Station salary exhibit) 
Office & Unclassified Division. 
2 •• Heat, water and·gas •• ; ••••••••••••• 
3 •• Supplies, tools, soap, etc., ••••••• 
4 •• Janitor's wages •••••••••••••.•••••• 
5 •• Dues of Assoc. of Col's & Sta 1 s ..•• 
6 •• Postage & stationery ·for Dept •••••• 
7 •• ~abor,etc.,plat work, Coast Sta •••• 
a •• stenographer 1 s su~plies •••••••••••• 
9,.Travel of Director ••••••.••••. ••••• 
10~ • Stud,ent labor ••• , ••••••••••••••••• • 
11,.Misc, supplies for Dept •••••••••••• 
12 •• Attending meeting of A.A.A.C,E.S ••• 












60. oo •.• 
200.00 ••• 
125.00.,. 
-- • • • 300~00 ••. 
-- • • • 
-- • • • 
--- • •• 
-- • • • 




. ' . 















Total, Office & Unolass. Div ••••• $ 1,605.oo •••• $ 475.00,.$ 2,oao.00 
Agronom~ Division. 
14 •• Labor employed by mo~th ••• ; •• , •••• 
15. ,Labor~picking cotton, peas, etc ••• 
16 •• Seeas. plants and supplies •••••••• 
!? .• Fertilizers ••••••••••••••••••••••• 
18,,Tools and implements •••••••••••••• 
19 •• Blaoksmi thing, ••••••• , •••••.•.•••• 
20,.Coal for stove in seed barn ••••••• 




· 350.00 ••• 
100.00 ••• 
soo.oo ..• 
150. 00 ••• 






100. 00 ••• 
200. oo •.• 
50. 00 ••• 
Q- ••• 
-- ' .. 










Total, Agronomy Division, ••••••• ,$ 2,s.1s.oo .• ,$ 950.00 •• $ 3,465.00 
Horticultural Division. 
22,,Laoor; including' Foreman 1s wages •• 
23,.Seeds, plants and supplies •••••••. 
24,.Fertiliser ••••••.••••••••••••••••• 
25,.Chemicals for spraying, ••••••••••• 
26 •• ~raveling Expenses •••••••••.•••••• 
27,.Tools, implements and machinery ••• 








25. oo ..• 
500 .oo .•. 
50.00 ••• 
50.00 ••• 




• • • 
••• 










Total. Hortic_ultura_l pivisi9n ••• ,$ 1,250,00, ••• $ 625.00. ,$ 1,8175,00 
• 
Chemistry Division. Hatch 
l •• Ch'emi'ca'l supplies •••••••••••• • ••• $ -- •• ,$ 
2 •• Chemioal apparatus............... -- ••• 
3.;Books and journals,,....... . ...... 50.0Q ••• 
4 •• Labor ........................... , .• -- ••• 
• 
Adams 
200.00 •• $ 
100.00 •• , 






Total 1 CheID.?,-sti:s: ,D~v~s~9n. •. • • • • • ,$ 50.00 ••• $ 400.00 ••• $ 450,00 
Botan.y Division. 
5 •• Seeds. piants' Land supplies/.• •. "•• 
6 •• Equipment •• , •••.••••••• • • · · • • • • • • • 
7 •• Lab or . .••••••••..••.•.•••••••••••• 
e •. Bacteriologmoal sup's & equip ••••• 





-- • • • 
--- ••• 
• 
100.00 ••• 100.00 
100 .oo ..• 100.00 
300.00 ••• 300.00 
155.oo ••• 155,00 
600,00 ••• 600.00 
~otal, Bo,tanz ~ ~isi on.- , ..•••• • • • • -- • ... $1_,255.c_o •• t 1,2ss.oo as 
Entomology Di vision. · 
10 •• See'a.s, p'lants &: suppfies, termper-
ture-moisture problems, •••••••••• 
11 •• Ice ......•...•.. &••••••••••••••••• 
12 •• Equipment •••••• , .••••••....••.••• • 
13 •• Seeds, plants and suppli~s, Hatch 
problems ••.••••••.••••••.•••••••• 









-- • • • 
~.o,tal ,, ,E~tomol0,gy Di vision •.••.••• $ 75.00 ••• 
Animal Husbandry Division. 
15 •• Labor ... H0at'ch, .•••••••• : . ••••••••• 
16 •• Feed stuffs, . concentrates ••••••••• 
l? •• Seeas. plants and supplies •••••••• 
• 
Totaf, 1 f!.nim,al Husb. Division ••••• $ 
' 
• 
Dairy Hu~bandr~ Divisi_on. 
18 . • La Dor ... . , .. , ...•........•....• , •• 
19,.Feed stuffs •••••••••••.•••••• , •• ,. 
20 .. Seeds, plants and supplies •...•••• 







860. oo ..• 
so.oo •.. 
600, oo .•• 
-----
Tctal, -Dairy Husb. Division •••••• $ 2,110,QO ••• 
' 
Agricultural Editor 1 s Office, 
22., .Publication of bui"fe'tins., .-. • .- •••• 
23 •• Mailing bulletins to foreign 
countries •.••..•.•.••.....•••• , • 
24,,Stationery for S.W.Evans' office •• 





20. 00, •• 
200,00 •.• 
• 




140. 00 ••• 
-- .... 
480. oo ••• 
795,00 .•• 
--
• 9 I 
-- • • • 








f I I 
••• 

























• • • 








• .$ 1,446, 00 
• 
• TOTALS• , ••••• • • •••• $ 1,6 2.350 • 0~, • $15,050.00,. $31,400.00 
• • • • 
To carry out l, 2, and 3, next page, if approved 










Under the head of 
• 
''CHANGES IN SALARY, ETC 11 
• 
• • 
elsewhere in this Budget, the Station proposes -
(l) To increase the following salaries -
[a} G. F. Lipscomb - Station Chemist ••• ·~ .$200.00 
(b) R. c. Faulwetter- Botanist •••••••••••• 350,00 
{c) Burns Gillison - Foreman ••.••••••••.• 200.00 
(d) Miss Hook.. - Mailing Clerk ....•.• 20.00 (e) w .. ~. Young - Horticulturist •.•..• 300,00 ••• $ 
(2) To create the following new positions -
• 
(a) Agri, Librarian, part salary •••..•.•••. 450,00 







TOTAL ~ROPOSED INCREASES ••••••••••• $ 2,720,00 
• 
(3) Proposed Reductions -
(a) 
(b) 
Transfer ~o College-colleots •••••••••• 200,00 
Discontinue position of Assistant in · 











E X T E N S I O N D I V I S I O N • 
' • 1919 - 1920 I 
PROSPECTIVE INCOMEQ 
' 
1 •• F8deral Smith-Lever Fund •••••••••••...••••••••• $ 77,994.99 
• 
2 •• state Appropriation ••••••••.••••••••••••• , ••••• 67,994.99 
Total .•.......•.. $ 145,989.98 
' 
PROPOSED EXPENDITURES. 
From Smith-Lever Funds •••••••.•••••.•••••••••• $ 145,989.98 
INCOME. 
The total resources of the Division axe as follows -
1 •• Federal Smith-Lever Funds •.••••••••••.•••••••• $ 
2 •• State Appropriation ••••.•.••••• , •••••••••••••• 
3 •• u. s. Department of Agriculture •..••.•..•••••• 
4,,Federal Extension Fund ••••...•.••••••••••.•••• 
5,.u.s.Dept. Agri, (Bu. of Ani. Ind) ••••.••.••••• 
6 •• u.s.Dept. Agri, (Bu. of Markets) •••••••.•••••• 
7.,u.s.Dept. Agri. (Bu. of Entomology) •.•••••..•• 
B •• Clemson College (S. c. Expt. Station) •• ~ •••••• 
9,.Winthrop College •••••••.••.••.•.••.••••••••••• 
, 10 •• Co1.1ntie s ( For County Agents) ••••••...•.••••• •. 
11 •• counties (For Home Dem'n Agents) ••••••••••...• 
• 

















. - .. - "--· - - -
• 
*Of the above total, $106,283.05 is expended for Home Bemonstration 
work and work in cities under the general supervision of Winthrop 
College, and the immediate supervision of Miss Edith Parrott • 
• 





BUDGET OF SMI TR-LEVER FUNDS. 
1919 - 1920. 
F:rom 
Fea.S-L 
From State S-L Total 
No. 1-A. Administration · · 
l • . sa·iary" - Director •• ; •• ('Long).•••,$· --: • •• $2,Z60.00 •. $~,300,00 
2 •• salary - Asst. Dir •••• (Watkins} •• · -- ••• l,300,00 •• 1~300.00 
3 •• salary - Asst. Dir •• ,.{Gee) ••• , •• 1~300.00... -- •• 1;300.00 
4,.Salary - Agr. Editor •• (Bryan) •••• 1.100.00... -- •• l,'700.00 
4A,.Salary - Agr.Lib 1 n •••• { ).... -- ••• 225.QO.. 225.00 
5 •• Salary - Treasuier) ••• (Evans).... -- ••• eoo.oo.. aoo.oo 
5! •• Salary "."" Bookkeeper ••• ((Elmore)... -- • • • · 400.00,. · 400,00 
6 •• Salary - Accounta.nt ••• ((Carson), •• · -- ••• 2,000.00 •• 2~000,00 
? •• Salary - Chief Clerk • • (Cromartie) 1,200400... -- •• 1.200.00 
a .• Salary - Stenographe~.iHope)..... 900.00... -- •• 900.00 
9 •• Salary - Stenographer.(Dairy Bldg) 900,oo... -- •• 900.00 
10 •• sala:ry - Stenographer. ({Jones).... 900,00... -- •• 900,00 
11 •. Salary - Stenographer. (Bochester) '720, 00. • • -- • • '720. 00 -
12 •• Salary.:. Stenographer . (13rov'ln).... '120.00... -- •·• '120,00 
13 •• PostEJ.ge, Phone; Te 1. , F:i't. ,Express.. • · - - • • • 600. 0. • · 600 • 00 
14 •• Sta,Off. Sup., equip, etc •••••••• 1,000.00... -- •• 1,000.00 
15 • • Misce).lanepus travel •••••••••• ,,., 750.00... -~ •• 750,00 




• oo. $17 ! 715,00 
From other sources for this project •••••••••••••••• 6,500.00 
TOTAL •.••• $ 24,215.00 
__ __. __ 
- ---·---·-~ --· --
NQ, 2. Printin & Distribution 
16 • • Week y News Notes•••••••••e••••• 
17 •• Bulle tins •••••••••••••••••••••••• 
18 •• Bulletins - Home Dem ••••••••••••• 
19 •• :Plate Matter ••••••••••••••••••••• 
20 •• Mailing cilerk (Hook) ••••••.•••••• 
-· -------- --.,-
of· Publications. 
,6vu,OO,.'• "-• •• 1~600.0Q 
• •• 2,000.00 •• 2~000.00 
1,400.00... -- •• 1.400.00 
250.00... 200.00., 450,00 




Totals •••••••• $ 3,700.00 •• $ 2,~00.00.$ 5,900.00 
From other souroes for this project/ •••• ~ •• : •••••••• --• 
No. 3. Count A·ents. 
21 •• sa ary - County Agen s •••••••••• 
22 •• salary - Dist. Agt. (Johnson) ••• 
23~.Salary - Dist.Agt. {McKeown) ••• 
24 •• Salaty - Dist. Agt. (McFaddin) •• 
25. ,Agents' Meetings ••••••••••••.••• 
• 
Tota.ls •••••• $ 
TOTAL •••••• $ 6g 1,900. 00 
-------
• • 
17.521.24 •• 17,906.24. 35~427.48 
600,00.. 500.00 •• 1;100.00 
600,00.. 500.00 •• 1;100.00 
600.00.. 500.00 •• 1;100.00 
. 800, 00. • . , . 8QOC ·OQ • ~ 1,6,00. QO 
~
1
0 ': 12.1,. 2~ •• $,~.o • 2
1
0:6: ~ 24:. $,~o , 3_2 ,7 • ,4,8 
I ; 
-
From other sources for this project •••••••••••••••• 4_9 10,70,.91 
Possible deficit if no 
made for calendar year 
Total • • ••• $ 89,398.39 
county appropriations are 
19 20 • • e e • I •• t t 8 t • t • t • D t e • t • $ 
• 
25 ,2,09 . 28 
No.4. Home Demonstration. · · · 
26 •• salary -· Age"nt's." ...... :. :.· • • · •••••• $ $3 ~'750.00 •• 16,998 •. 75. 20;748 ,75 
27.,Travel - Agents.; •••••• ; •••••••• 8;400.00.. -- •• 8;400.00 
28 •• Sta.Ptg.Off.sups, equip,eto ••••• 2~648.75.. -- •• 2~648. 75 
29,.Agents' Meetings·· · ······-······ 1;aoo,oo.. -- .. 1~aoo.oo 
30 •• Short Course •••••••••••••••••••• 1950~.o~.. · -- •• l ;~qo.oq 
Tota1s •••••• f 18.098.75 •• $16.998.'75.$35 . 097 . 50 
------ - --·· 
---- ---
From other sources for this pro jeot •••••••••••••••• 6,9 , 78,5. _55 






No. 5. Negro Demonstration. 
ear , 
1 •• Salary - local agents ••••.•••••• $ 
2 •• Salary - Asst. Dist. Agents •• ~ •• 




700. oo •• ,$ 
100. 00 •• ,. 








800.00 •• $ 1,600.00 
From other sou:roes for th.is project ••• ,........... s,o.oo.op, 
No. 6. Live Stock. 
3 •• Sa'lary - 'Chief 'of Div. ( ) •• •• 
4,.Salary - Ani.Husb'man (Lewis) •••• 
5 •• Travel - Beef Cattle s~.(Shealyl. 
6 •• Travel - Service Sp ••• {Williams). 
7,.Travel - Chief D~v •••• f ). 
a •• Travel - Ani.Husb'man.(Lewis) •••• 
9 •• Misc. expenses ••••••••••••••••••• 
·500.00 ••• 
1,soo.00 ••• 
500.00 •• ., 
500.00 ••• 
150lOO .... 
-- • • • 
25. 00 •• ; 
Total ••••• $ 6.600.00 
, 
500.00 ••• 
600. oo ••• 
500.00 ••• 
500400 ••• 
-- • • • 
1,000.00 ••• 
25 .oo .•• 









Totals ••• $ ~1~76/0Q ~.$ ~,125,00 •• $ 6!400.00 · 
From other sources for this project ••••••••••••••• 3,600.00 
. 
Total, ••• $ 10 1000.00 · L 
No. 7. , ,Dairy .. 
10,.Salary - Chief of Div.(Fitzp) •••• 
11,.Salary - Agt. in Dairy(Moseley) •• 
12 •• Salary - Agt.in Dairy.(Elliott) •• 
13~.salary - Agt.in Dairy.(ConverseJ. 
14 •• Sala.ry - Agt.in Dairy.(McClure) •• 
15 •• Tr-avel .. Chief. ofDi v. ( Fi tzp) •••• 
16 •• Travel - Asst.inDairy.(Moseley) •• 
17 •• Travel - Agt,inDairy •• (Elliott) •• 




.. - ... 
--- . " . 
· 75.oo •.• 
1,000.00 ••• 
-- ... 




















Totals ••• $ 2,985,0Qe.$ ~.~65,20,.$ 6,250,00 
• 
From other sources for this projedt............... 6 1,000.0_0 
Total, •• ,$ 12,250.00 
- L 
No. 8, Agronom7. 
19 •• Salary ._, C1'1ief'of Div.{Blackwell) ·500,00 ••• 
20 •• Sala.ry - Agron.Cot • • •• (Hall) ••••• ,1;150.00 ••• 
21,.Salary - Agron.Corn~ •• (Stokes) ••• 1,000.00 ••• 
22 •• Tl'avel ... Chief. Div ••• (Blackwell) · 200,00 ••• 
·23 •• Travel - Agron.Cot, ••• (Hall), •••• 1,000.00 ••• 
24,.Travel - Agron. Corn •• (Stokes).... -- ••• 
25 •• Misc • . expenses.................... -- ••• 
----i • I 
• . 
-· ' ... 

















, Totals ... J.~te50,_0
1
9 .. $ 3,250.00o.-• 7,100,00 
--· - --'·---- -.- ._..,,. - . - -. . . - - -
From other , souitoes for this project,,............... --
• 




> . . ~ ~· . ' ' . .. ' 
No. 13. Eotan. & Plant Patholo 
1 •• sa ary - ie. • arre •••••• 
2 •• Salary - Plant Path(Seal) ••••••• 
'3 •• Travel - Plant Path(Seal) ••••••• 










state s .. r., Total 
200.00 ••• $ ·400.00 
900.00 ••• 1.soo.00 
400.00... 800,00 
-- ••• 50.00 
---
. 




6 •• Salary -
? •• Salary -
8,.Travel -
9 •• sta.Off. 
Boys' Club Work, 
State Sup.Agt{Baker) ••• 
Asst. '' '' {.Parsons). 
Stenographer ( ). 
Stat~ Sup,Agt(Baker) ••• 







Tota1 •••• f 3,050.00 
-- --- . 
• •• 









600.00 •• $ 2,000.00 
• 
From other sources for this project •••••••••••••• 5,850.00 




No. 15. Rural Sociolo;l,IL.. 
10 •• sa ary - Prof. Rur.Soc ills) ••• 
11 •• Travel - Prof,Ruf.Soc.(Mills) ••• · 










Totals •• $ 1.025.00 ••• $ gqo.bo .• $ 1,925.00 
From other sou~ces for this project ••••••.••••••• • 
---
• • 
Total •••• $ 1 1925.00 I 
• • • 
13., No. 16. 
4 
Cont,ingen,t ••••••••••• l.~00.02•., 3 11'75.00 ••• 4!3'75.00 
• TotaL •••• $ 4,375.00 
- - - --
~9 · 117. C_otton Gra,d,i,ng & Marketing. 
Details not yet completed with u. s. Bureau of Marjets. 
Approximately $2,000, representing the Extension Division's 








EXTENSION FORCES AT CLOSE OF 1918 - 1919. 
Shovving ,Annu9:.l, s,alary & Sources. 
' 
Yearly rate 
From all From From 
Title Name Sources S-L Fund U. S.D. A. 
• • 
1 •• Ji~letor •••••• w.w.Long ••• j3~500.oo •• $2~625.oo •• $ ·s75.oo •• $ 
2 •• AS'lft. Dil'• .•• • Watkins •• · •• 2~.500.00 •• 1,240.00 •• 1,260.00 •• 
3,.Aswt. Dir ••••• Gee •••••••• 2~500.00 •• · -- •• 840.00 •• 
· 4 •• Agr. Edit or ••• Bryan. • • • • • 2 ; 000. 00. • l ; 7 00. 00. • - - •• 
5 •• Aacountant,.,,Carson ••••• lj850,00 •• 1,850,00.. -- •• 
6. ,Chief Clerk,. ,C-romartie •• 1,200.00.. 300,00,. -- •• 
7,.steno •.••••••• Jones...... 900.00.. 212.00.. -- •• 
8 •• Steno ••••••••• Rochester.. 600.00,. 163.33.. -- , • 
9 •• stano ••••••••• Brown...... 600~oo.. 86.67,. -- •• 
10 •• steno ••••••••• Hope....... 900,00.. 787,50.. -- •• 
11 •• steno ••••••••• Griffin.... 720,00.. 570.00.. -- •• 
12. ,Mailing Clerk.Hook....... '785.00.. 360.00.. · -- •• 
13 •• Animal Husb.,.Lewis~••••• 2~000.00.. 720,00 •• 1~280.00 •• 
14.,Agr.Ani,Ind.,.Madison.,,. 1~800.00,, 300,00 •• 1;500,00 •• 
15.,Agr.Ani,Ind,,.Sheeley •••• 1;800~00.. -- •• 1;800,00 •• 
16 •• Agr. Ani. Ind ••• Williams. • • 1; 920. 00.. -- • • 1 ;015. oo •• 
17 •• Da.iry Husb •• ,.Moseley •••• 2;200.00.. ·sGo,oo •• l,366.6'7 •• 
1a .• Agr.in Dairy. ,Elliott •••• 1;soo.oo •• 1,aoo.00.. · -- •. 
19.,Agt,in Dairy •• Convarse ••• 1;aoo.oo.. 480,00 •• 1~320.00 •• 
20 •• Agt. in Dairy •• MoC lure ••• , l ~ 500, 00.. ·· 300, 00.. 1,800 .oo. • 
21.,Agron.Cot ••••• Hall ••••••• 2;200.00 •• 2;200.00.. -- •• 
22. ,Agron. Corn •••• Stokes. • • • • l; 800. 00. • 1 ;333 ~ 33.. -- • • 
23. ,Hort•st ••••••• Hoffman •••• 1~·900.00 •• 1~0'78,33... -- • • 
24 •• Hort.& Gard, .• ,Prince ••••• t;soo.oo •• -1~037,50.. -- •• 
25.,Asst.Hort ••••• Dibble ••••• 1;200.00 •• 1,200.00.. -- .• 
26,,Asst.Hort •••• ,Schilletter 1;200.00.. 350.00.. -- •• 
27, • .Path&st ••••••• seal~ •••••• 1;aoo.oo.. 975.00 •• '825,00 •• 
28,. Supt. Boys' c. W •• Baker..... 2 ,300,00. • 571. 66.. 1,499 .oo •• 
29 •• Steno •••••••••• Bellinger. ·900.00. -, 600.00.~ 300.oo~. 
30 •• Agt.Ani.Ind ••• SUmmers •••• 1~800.00.. 960,00.. 840.00,. 
31 •• Fld.Agt,Mar ••• Harkey.~ ••• 2;400.00.. .56.25.. 306.25 •• 
32 •• 3 Dist.Agts ••• Averaging •• 2,300.00.. -- • • -- •• 
33 •• 4 9 Co• Agt s • D ' . , . 







































(Newman, Hare, Conradi, Mills. Evans, Barre, Fitzpatrick and 
Blackwell appear on 'College and Station rolls.) 
RECOMMENDED INCREASE OF SALARY. , 
• • • 
• 
• 
. ' ' • 
• 
. · ... ~ No.9, · 120.00 S-L Fu}1ds; No.12~ 90.00 S-L Funds; 
No.8, · ,00 s .. t Funds; No,13~ 200.00 S-t Funds~ No.17, 200.00 S-L Fundf' ; 
100.00 S-L Funds; No.~5, 300,00 S-L Funds; A. F. Conradi from S-L 





That No .. 
That No, 
• 




l 7 reaei ve 
• • 
1;240 from S-L Funds and $1, .260 from u.s,.l!l.A. Fu.pds 
2,000 from S-L funds. 
2,200 from S-L Funds. · 
920.00 from S-L Funds and ·$l,480 from u.s.B.A,funds 
~BOPOS~D N,:B1W .POSITIONS FO~ 1919:-19,20 • 
Agricultural Librarian -
Bookkeeper, E. B. Elmore -
• 225.00 from S-L Funds. 






STP .. TEJ.IBl~T READ TO Tl{E FA.CULTY BY 'i'HE PRESIDEt{T. 
-"*' - ... & •• --- l - •• ,, ·- -· • ., _....,.. . J---~--;;,;.;;.;;;:..;;.;;;;:;..;;. 
' 
' 
In or,se ov.l' !' onouroes entible us tc> do c,o, after 
oartting out the Board's Budget aa adopted at the July 
meeting, it is my purpose to reoommsnd that a bonus of 
lo% on tl1e basis of annual se .. la.:rios paid f:rom collegt;; 
f1lnds be ~-dded to the salaries of all. college teachGts 
an(l offieets. Thia reoomm.et1da.t1on v1oul.d include Public 
State work salaries which a.ro pa.id from the same sources 
as are colleee ~&lnries, but would not include salaries 
paid from Expe?iment Station or Extension funds, which 
funds aie fixed. and al.ready alloot1tacl. 
·v,e wil 1 be a 1)te to carry out tho Bnoget if our 
lapses are about as usual and olU income from the ferti-
lize~ tax reaches ~~50,000.00, or if the Legislature 
makes appropriatiijns which will ~elieve us of some of the 
Public State \York expe11rl1.tures we carry ~n the Budget 
during the last half of this fiscal year.- It is not 
likely that any relief from the scholarship payments, if 
at all, will come-du:ting the present fiscal yeas • 
• 
~-1th the present ptice of ootton ~nc1 -the pofJaibility 
of 1mpo%ting German potash at a reasonable priee, it is not 
unlikely that the tartilizar tax will reuch a new level, 
perhaps the higl1est in 1 ts history. Unse-'i;tled condi i;ions 
of labol! and the invasion of the boll weevil 0.?e tl1e only 
dangers that I ~pprehend. 
Vii th an unoertr:1.in income, it is net wise to guarantee 
further i110:rea.se in fi::;:ad ss.luries at this ti 1e. llorrever, I 
would not mention this matte~ if I had any dou.bt that the 
:Soa:r,d '>7Juld a.g~ee in th:ts ~ecoa1110ndation if t110 !1.J.n(1s are 
av~.ile.bla, or unless I thought there was a ~easona.ble chaaoe 
( u11lasa the bottom. fq.lls out of tho agr icttl tural si tu,.i.tion) 
of the naoess~y funds being available. It will be my plan 
to bring this proposition before the Board at the Deoembet 
meeting, with the hope ann expeotation of getting theii 
appiovat. Theo at the .April meeting the outlook ,vill be 
eufficientl1 clear to determine what oan be done. 
While nothing that the Boara has o:eered in the Budget 
should be omitted, everything whould be done with the g?eatest 
possible ec<.)nomy oonFiistent vd th efficiency, in ord.ar that 
there may be nc fuiltue to r~alize the saving contemplated in 
the Boa~di~ Budget. Eoonomy resulting in a greater saving 
than the 8;~ contemplated will of course be in the interest of 












PROPOSED INCREASES IN SALARIES-
, . 
(Not including special chang~s proposed in report.} 
Effective Se~t. 1, 191~ • 
• 
FROM COLLEGE FUNDS. • 
-
1 •. Director Expt. Station .••••••• Barre •••••• $3~140 •••.•• • • see Repo:".' ·L, 
2 •• Directol' Engr. Dept •.•••..•••• Earle •••••• 2;,1QO H •••• , .• $ 250,00 
3 •• Director Chem. Dept •••.••••••• Brackett ••• 2~500 H ••• • •• • 250 .. 00 
4.,Director Agrl. Teaching ••••••• Calhoun •••• 2~500 H, .....• 250.00 
5 •• Director Text. Dept ••••••••••• Doggett •••• 2;500 H....... 250.00 
6 •• Director Acad. Dept •••..•••••• Daniel. ••••• 2~500 H, .• ,... ' ' 
?.,Prof. Dairying •••••••••••••• Fitzpatrick •• 2;300 ••.••••• 200.00 
8. , Prof. Agronomy ••••.••••••••• Blackwe 11, • • • 2 ~3 00 • • • • • • • • 200. 00 
9 •• Prof. Vet'y Science ••••••••• Feeley ••••••• 2~300 ••••••.• 200.00 
10 •• Prof. P..grl, Education •..•••• crandall ••••• 1~000* •••••.•• 200.00 
11 •• Prof. Te:~t. Ind •••.••••••••• in:cswa.in •••••• 1~900 H....... 200.00 
12 •• .Prof. Chemistry •.••.•••••••• Henry •••••••• 2~000 • • • • • • • • 100.00 
13 •• Assc. Prof. Text. Ind ••••••• Blair •••••••• 1~800 • . . . • • •• 100.00 
14 •• Assc. Prof. English ••••••• , .Bradley •••••• 1~700 H....... 100.00 
15 •• Assc, Prof. History •....•••• Holmes ••••••• 1~'700 H ••••••• 100.00 
16 •• Asst. Prof. Chemistry ••••.•• Inman, ••••••• 1~500 • • • . • • • • 200.00 
17 •• Asst. Prof. Agronomy •.•••••• Collings ••••• 1~500 • • • . . . • • 200.00 
18.,Asst. Prof. Farm Mach ••••••• ( ) ••••• 1,500 •.•.•••• 300.00 
19 •• As st. Pr of. Agr 1. Edu ••••••• ( ) • • • • • · 900*. • . • . . • • 200. 00 
20 •• Assc. Prof. Chemistry ••••••• Mitchell ••••• 1~700 H ••••••• 100.00 
21 •• Asst. in Agronomy ••••••••••• ( ) •••••. 1~400 • . . • • . • • 200.00 
22 •• Inst. in Botany •.•.....••••• Evans. • • • • • • • l; 000 • • • • • • • • 200. 00 
23 •• Inst. in Drawing •....••••••• Harris ••••••• 1~065 •••••••• 135,00 
24 •• Treasurer ••••••••••••••••••• Evans •••••••• 2~300 • • • . • • • • 200.00 
25 •• Bookkeeper •..•••.•••• ~ •••••• Elmore. • • • • • • 1; 600 • . • . • • • • 100. 00 
26 •• .President•s Asst, ••••••••••• Littlejohn, •• 1;500**·.... •• 200.00 
27 •• .President's Secy •.••••.••••• Sadler ••••••• 1~200 •••••.•. 300.00 
28 •• Supt. c. & R. Div ••••. ·~····Hewer •••••••• 1,270 ......... 230.00 
29,.Stenographer, Agrl. Dept •••• clarkson..... 780 ••.•••••• 120.00 
30 •• Stenographer, Engr, Dept •••• ( }..... 720 •••••••• 180.00 
* Equal a.mo11nts from S-H funds. $ 5,265.00 
**$600.00 additional from Cadet funds. 
(Inctease in salary of Instructor in Math. was 
$ 1,200 to $1,400 - not recommended.) 
SAVINGS. 
• 1 •• on salary of Prof. Agrl. Edu~ation, (one-half of $2,500) ................. $ 1,250.00 
2 •• on salary of Director Textile Dept.·& 
gupervisot of Ind.Ed~. ¼ salary,$ 2,500,. 
3 •• Change Bradley's former positiob of Asst. 
625.00 
400.00 Prof. of Eng. to Inst. in Eng,,@ $ 1,200 
4,.Change Bramlett's former position of Asst • 
. Prof. of Math. @ $1,500 to Inst. in 
Math. @ $ 1,200 . ........................... ·300.00 




.600.00 6 •• Additional paid by S-L on Treas. & Book' 
$ 4,1'75 .00 
? •• Shifted from Sta. to College on Collings 200.00 
• 
• 
Total Savings • . ••.••••••••••••.•••••••• . $ 3,9?5.00 






1 • • station Chemist ••••••••••• 'Lipscomb ••••••• $2 ~ooo* .....•. $ 
2 •• Assistant Botanist •••••••• Faulwetter ••••• 1;750 ••••••• 
3 •• station Hort•st ••••••••••• Young •••••••••• 1~500 ••••••• 
4 •• supt. Exp. Sta. Farm •••••• Gillison ••••••• 1.200 H •••••• 
5 •• stenographer •••.•.•••••••• Owings ••••••••• '720 ••••••• 
6 •• Mailing Clerk ••••••••••••• Hook ••• , ••• •••• ''780*! •• • • • • 








Total ••••••• $ 1.250.00 
---
* $1,000 of this from Chemistry Dept. 
** Increase of $90.00 additional on Extension Budget. 
DECREASES. 
1,.Shifted from Collings salary •••••••••.•••• $·200.00 
2.,Position of Asst. in Botanytdiscontinued •• 1,000,.00_ 
• 1 " • 
Total Decreases •••••••••••••••• $ 1,200.00 
• 
• 





1 •• Supt. College Farm ....•••. :New1nan=t' ••••••• $ 
2 •• supt. Pee Dee Station •.••• Currin •••••••. 
• 
2~500 H •••••• $ 
2,500 H ••••.• 
250"00* 
200 cOO*:t 
* From farm receipts, if he is retained as Supt. of Farm. 
** From Station receipts. making total from receipts, $500.00 • 
FROM CADET FUNDS. 
• 
1 ~ • Laundr yrpan •••••••••••••••• Eng land ••••••• $ 
2 •• Surgeon ••••••••••••••••••• RES df el' n •••••• , 







1;400 H •••••• $ 200.00 
2;100 H •••••• 400.00 
1,800 H,..... 100.00 
i 
I 
8 AL AB Y SC ALE 1919-20, 
AGBICULTUBAL DEPARTMENT. 
,,.., J J r ct I I I ' • Salary 









l.Director of Ext~ .. Long ••• $3;500 •.• -- ••• 
· 640 •• 
2~500 ••• 
1,300 ••• 
-- • • • 
• 
--
... $! ,Sbt1 
450.i •• l,650 • • • 400 








• • • 
••• 
-- ••• 











2.Director of Sta ••• Barre •• 3~140 ••• 
3.Dir~ of Teaching.~Calhoun 2~500 ••• 
4.Prof. Agi•onomy •.•• Black'l 2;300 ••• 
I.Prof. Entcmology •• Oonradi 2;100 ••• 
6.Prof.Ani.Husb.,.,.Vacant. 2;600 .•• 
7.:Frof. Dairying .••• Fitzp •• 2~300 ••• 
a.Prof. Hort •.•••••• Newman 2~500 ••• 
9.Prof.Vet.Soi .•.••• Feeley 2;300 ••• 
· 500 ••• 
1~500 •.• 









· aoo ••• 
1~300 ••• 1;aoo ••. 
l, "100 • •• 
· 300 ••• 
1,'100 ••• 
• 
_... . .. 
1,500 ••• 
• 











-- • • • 
• 
--


















• • • 
• • • 
••• 
• • • 
••• 
. . .. 
• • • 
.... 
• •• 
. " . 
• • • 
, .. 
• • • 
••• 
••• 
--. . . .. 














1. 200 •• • 
• 
-- ... 
1, 750/ •• 
• 








• • • 
































10.Prof.Agri.Edu ••• Peterson 2;500 ••• 
11.Prof.Chem.&Sls •• Lipsoomb 2;000 ••• 
12,Prof.Ru.ral Soc •• Mills ••• 2;200 ••• 
13.Prof.Poul.Husb •• Hare,.,. 2~200 ••• 
14.Assc.Prof.Bact •• Aull, ••• 1~600 ... 
15.~ssc.Prof;Hort •• Young ••• 1;aoo ••• 
16.Assc.Prof,Ani.H.Morgan •• 1~700.,. 
17 •. Asst.Prof.Ag'y.Collings 1;soo ••• 
l8 •• Assc.Prof~Bot •• Bos 1krans l;?OO ••• 
19.,Asst,in Botany.F'wetter 1~750 ••• 
20 •• Asst.hof.S1s. Vacant •• 1~500 ••• 
21 •• Asst.in Hort, •• Hoots... 1~500 ••• 
22 •• Asst. Prof. Dyg •• Cannon., l ~ 800 ••• 
23 •• Asst.Prof.Ag,Ed. Clark. l;eoo .•• 
24 •• Prof.Agr.Ed •••• crandall 2;000 ••• 
25 •• Inst. Botany ••• Evans. • • l; 000 ••• 
~6 •• Asst.ln Botany.Converse 1~000 ••• 
27,.Asst.Prof.Ent,.Stehle,. 1~605 ••• 
28, .Asst.in Ent., •• Smith,.. 1;500 •.•• 
29 •• Exp,Flt,Ent.,,.Berly ••• 1;500.*. 
30,,Asst.in Agron •• Vacant •• 1;400 ••• 
31.,Agrl.Editor •••• Bryan, •• 2,000 •• , -- ... 
• • • 
-- •.•. 
• 
300 ••• l,?00 
32 •. 1 Asst.Vet.(C.A.Oj ' 
Buchanan •• 2;000 ••• 
33 .• 2nd Asst.Vet, •• Magill,. 1;aoo .•• 
34 •• 3 ditto (Cola),Dukes, •• 1~800 .• , 
35 .• 4 ditto)Cola),.Jeter, •• 1;500 .•• 
36 •• Asst.Sta,Chem,.Bonner •• 1,200 ••• 
37 •• Mailing Clerk •• Hook,,.. 780 ••• 
38 •• Stenographer ••• Owings., ?20 ••• 39 •• Stenographer ••• Clarkson ·7ao ••• 
40,,Supt.P,D.Sta ••• Currin,. 2~000 ••• 
41 •• supt.Coast Sta,Riley... 1;?00,, .. 
42.,Supt, Ex.S. Farm •• Gillison 1; 200 •• , 
431£sst.t0Newman ••• Pickett. 1,000 ••• 
NOTES: · . 









-- • • • 
,ao .... 
--- ... 
_..,. . ' . 
-- ... 
On labor 
7. Effective July l, 1918. 
10. $1,250 from Smith-Hughes Fund. . · 
16. Salary of position $1,800, paying $1,600. 
19. For 10 mos,,u.s.Gov. pays·$a50 for 2·mos. 
22 •• Salary of position $1,800, paying $1,500. 
23. 900 from S-H fimds. 
24, 1,000 trom·s-R·funds. · 





• • • 
. . , 
• • • 








• • • 
• • • 
••• 
••• 












-- . . . l, 200 ••• 
pay rolls, 
• 27, Position $1,605, paying $1,200.· · 
28, 300 from u.s.D.A. Position $1,500t paying 
33. 300.00 fromState appro, Cola. office. 
34. From State appro.·, Cola. office. 
$1,400. 
35, From State appro., Cola. office. 















Indicative title, I 
• 
Inc11mbent 




. 1 •• Director .............•..• Daniel .......•. t2;soo ....... $ 
2 •• Prof. History •••••••••••• Morrison ••.•••• 
3 •• Prof. Matheroatics •••••••• Martin ••.•••••• 
2 ~ 100 •••••••• 
2; 100 •••••••• 
2 ~ 100 •••••.•• 
1; 900 ••.••••• 
• 4 •• Prof. PhysicSff,, •.•••••• Poats ••••••••.• 
5 •• Assoc. Prof. Math •.•••••• Shanklin ••••••• 
6 •• Assoc. Prof. English ••••• Bradley •••••••• 
7,.Assoc. Prof. History ••••• Holmes ••••••••• 
8 •• Assods. Prof. Math •••••••• Va.cant ••••••••• 
9 •• Asst. Prof. Math ••.•••••• Hunter ••••••••• 
10 •• Asst. Prof; Math ••••••••• Johnstone ••.••• 
11 •• Asst. Prof. English •••••• Vacant ••••••••• 
12 •• Asst. Prof. Physics •••••• speas •••••••••• 
13 •• Asst. Prof. English •••••• sease .••••••••• 
14 •• Instructor in Math ••••••• Wells •••••••••• 
15 •• Instructor in English •••• MoDaniet •.••.•• 
16 •• Instructor in English •••• Riley, ••••••••• 
l? •• Instructor in .Physics •••• Hunter., ••••••• 
18 •• Athletic Director •.•••••• Donahue •••••••• 
ENGINEERING DEPARTMENT. 
19 •• Director ••••••••••••••••• Earle •••••..••• 
20 •• Prof. Civil Engr ••••.•••• Houston •••••••• 
21 •• Prof. Elec. Engr ••••••••• Dargan ••••••••• 
22 •• :Prof, Draw. & Arch ••••••• Lee, ••••••.•.•• 
23 •• Assc.Prof, M. & E. Engr,.Rhodas ••••••••• 
24 •• Assc.Prof. M. & E. Engr •• Howard ••••••••• 
25 •• Assc.Prof. F. & F •••••••• Gantt •••••••••• 
26 •• Assc. Prof. Drawing •••••• Klugh •••••••••• 
27 •• Assc.Prof.Civil Engr ••••• crossman ••.•••• 
28 •• Asst. Prof. Arch ••••••.•• Wolcott •••••••• 
• • 
29 •• Asst. Prof. W. s ••••.•.• , Rout ten; 11 ••••• 
30 •• Instructor in Drawing •••• Biroh ••.••••••• 
31 •• Instructor in Drawing •••• Harris ••••.•••• 
32 •• Instructor Shop Work •.••• Marshall ••••••• 
33 •• Stenographer ••••••.•••••• Stribling •••••• 
TEXTILE DEPARTMENT. 
1;100 ....... . 
1 ~ 700 ..•••••• 
l; 500 •••••••• 
1; 700 •••••••• 
1; 700 •••••••• 
1; 600 ••••..•• 
1;600 ••••••• 
l ~ 805 •••••••• 
l ~ 200 •••••••• 
1~200 •••••••• 
l; 200 •••••••• 
l, 200 ••••••• • 
500 •••••••• 
• 
2; '150 •••••••• 
2~100 •••••••• 
2~100 •••••••• 
2; 200 ••.•••• , 
2; ooo •••••••• 
1;900 •••••••• 
l ~ 800 ••• , •••• 
l; 800 •••••••• 
l; 500 •••••••• 
l ~ 400 . •..•..• 
l; 800 •••••••• 
l ~ 400 •••••••• 
1; 065 •••••••• 
l, 200 •••••••• 





























1~900 1·soo , 
1;000 1;soo 
1;400 1;soo 





34 •• Direct or ••••••••••••••••• Doggett. • • • • • • • 2 ~ 500. l. ••••••• 2 ~ 500 
35 •• Prof. w. & D ••.•••••••••• lAcSWain •• •••••• 1~900 •••••••• 1~900 
36 •• Asso. Prof. c. & s ....... Blair •••••••••• 1~800 ••.••••• 1~800 
37 •• Prof. Ind. Education ••••• Vacant ••••••••• 2,200 •••••••• 1,100 
NOTES: . 
1 •. Effeotive July 1, 1918. 
5 •• $200 from Cadet Exchange. 
6 •• Substituting for Bryan, 9/1-18 to 9/1-19. 
8,.Instructor substituting. 
21 •• $100 for c. & R. Work. 
30 •• Harris substituting for Birch. 
31 •• Nelson at $40.00 per month. 
37/.91,100 from Smith-Hughes f11nds. 














1 •• Director ••.••..•• Brackett 
2 •• :Prof. Chem •••• ,, •• Henry •.• 
3 •. Prof. Ch.er,1 ••••••• I,i -oscorn.b 
$2~500 •• $ll000 •• $1,500 .• $ -- .• $ --
-4 •• Assc. Prof.Chem •• Mit.chell 
5 •• Asst. Prof.Ohem •• Inman •.• 
6,.Asst. in Chem •••• F~aeman. 
17 •• Chem. Fert.Anal •• Robertson 
8.,lst. Asst. Chem .. Foy •..•• 
9,.2nd Asst. Chem~ .. va~ant •• 
l0 •• 3~d. Asst. Chem,,Vacant,. 
lt •• 4th. Asst. Chem •• Vacant •• 
MILITP.RY DEPP-RTMENT. 
12 •• Commandant ••••••• IVicFeely .. 
13, .Asst. Camdtt ••.•• Porter ,. 
14,.QuartermaEter ..•. Oberg ••. 
15 •• Of:f:j_ce Asst •.•••• Ag:rleW ••• 
MISCELLANEOUS. 
16 •• .President •.••.••• Riggs ••• 
17 •• :Pres. Asst ...••• Littlejohn 
18 •• :P.res. Sec'ty, .•• Sadler •.• 
19 •• Librarian •• ,~ ••• Trescot •• 
20 •• Asst. Libr 1 n ..•• Vacant ••• 
21 •• Tre~su~Br •....•• Evans •.•• 
22 .• Eookkeeper •••••• Elmore ••• 
23 •• Asst. Bookk'r ••• Hall •• ~ •• 
24 •• Emer. rrof •.• e •• ~'Urman ••• 
25 •• Magistrate .••••• Pickett •• 
26 •• Sec.Fert.Control.,Stack •• 
2?,.0ffice Asst ..••.•• Gasque. 
28 •• Supt. c. & R ••...• Hewer •• 
29,.Supt.Roads & Haul.Lewis,, 
2 ~ 000. • 2 , 000. • .. - .. 
2 ~ 000 0 0 • 500. I 400 0 I 
1;700 •• 1~100 •• 600., 
1~500 •• l,500 •• -- •• 
1,50010 550.. 950. I 
• 
1 ~ 900 •• 
1 ~ 500,. 
1; 200 •• 
1 ~ 200 •• 
1,000 •• 
• 












-- • • 
-- • • 
-- • • 









5 ~ ooo .• 






2;300,. 1;300 •• 
1~600 •. 1~200 •• 







1; 900 •• 
1 ~ 500 •• 


















2; 000 •• 
1,200 •• 
-- • • 2 ; 000 •• 
-- •• 1,200 •• 
• • 
1 ~ 2?0.. 1 ~ 270 •• 
l , 200 • , 1 t 200 , • 
-- .. 





-- D • 
-- • • 
-- • • 
• 





-- • • 
-- • • 
-- • • 
-- • • 
-- .. 
-- .. 
















































3 •• 1.000 from Exp.Sta. (See Agrl. Dept) 
17 •• 600,00 from Cadet funds. 
14 •• 600.00 from Cadet Funds, SALARY TOT.P .. LS. 
College .•••••.••••••.•.• ·• , $ 
Public Work •..••••••••• , •• 
Expt. Station •••••..•••••. 






PROPOSED INCREASES IN SALARIES. 
(Not including special changes proposed in report.) 
Effective Sept. 1,, 1919,. 
FROM COLLEGE FUNDS. • 
1 •• Director Expt. Station •.•••••• narre •••.•• $3~140 ••••••.• see Repo:".'·ii , 
2 •• Director Eng:r. Dept •••••.••••• Earle •••••• 2,., ~OH •••••.• $ 250.00 
3 •• Director Chem. Dept ••••••••.•• Braokett ••• 2~500 H ••••••• 250.00 
4 •• Director Agrl. Teaching ••••••• Calhoun •••• 2~500 H ••••••• 250.00 
5 •• Director Text. Dept ••••••••••• Doggett •••• 2;500 H ••••.•• 250.00 
6 •• Directcl' Aoad. Dept •••.••••••• Daniel ••••• 2~500 H....... z~o o 
? •• Prof. Dairying •••••••••••••• Fitzpatrick •• 2;300 •••••••• 200.00 
8 •• Prof. Agronomy •••••••••••• ,. Blackwell, ••• 2~300 • • • • • • • • 200.00 
9 •• Prof, Vet'y Science ••••••••• Feeley ••••••• 2;300 ••••••.• 200.00 
10 •• Prof. Agrl, Education •.••••• crandall ••••• 1;000* •••••• • • 200.00 
11 •• Prof. Text. Ind •••.••••••••• 1AcS1rain.._ ••••• 1~900 H. •• • • • • 200.00 
12 •• Prof. Chemistry •.••.•••••••• Henry •••••••• 2~000 • • • • . • • • 100.00 
13 •• Assc, Prof. Text. Ind ••••••• Blair •••••••• 1~800 • . . • • • • • 100.00 
14 •• Assc. Prof. English ••••••.•• Bradley •••••• 1~700 n....... 100.00 
15 •• Assc. Prof. History •••..•••• Holmes ••••••• 1~?00 H ••••••• 100.00 
16 •• Asst. Prof. Chemistry ••••.•• Inman •••••••• 1;500 •••..••• 200.00 
17 •• Asst. Prof. Agronomy •.•••••• Collings ••••• 1~500 •••..•.• 200.00 
18,.Asst. Prof. Farm Mach ........ ( ) ••••• 1,500 •••....• 300.00 
19 •• As st. Pr of. Agr l. Edu •••.••• ( ) • • • • • · 900*. • . . • . • • 200, 00 
20 •• Assc, Pxof. Chemistry ••••••• Mitchell ••••• 1~700 n .•..... 100.00 
21 •• Asst. in Agronomy ••••••••••• ( ) ••••• _1~400 • • • • • • • • 200.00 
22 •• Inst. in Botany •••....•••••• Evans. • • • • • • • 1 ~ 000 • • • • • • • • 200. 00 
23 •• Inst. in Drawing •....••••••• Harris ••••••• 1~065 ••• ••• •• 135,00 
24 •• Treasurer ••••••••••••••••••• Evans •••••••• 2;300 • •• . • • • • 200.00 
25 •• Bookkeeper •..•••.•.••••••••• Elmore •.••••• 1~600 • . • • • • • • 100.00 
26 •• President's Asst ••••.••••••• Littlejohn ••• 1~500**······· 200.00 
27 •• President's Secy •.•••...•••• Sadler ••••••• 1~200 •.••.... 300.00 
28 •• Supt. c. & R. Div •••••. ~ .••• Hewer •.•••••• 1.2110..... .. . . 230.00 
29 •• stenographer, Agrl. Dept •••• Cla.rkson..... '180 ••••••••• 120,00 
30 •• Stenographer, Engr, Dept •••• ( )..... 720 •••••••• 180.00 
* Equal ~ounts from S-H funds. $5,265.00 
**$600.00 additional from Cadet funds. ~~--o. Do 
(Inctease in salary of Instructor in Math. was 
$1,200 to $1,400 - not recommended.) 
SAVINGS. 
• 1.-0n salary of Prof. Agrl. Edu~ation, (one-half of $2,500) .••.•••••.••••.• $ 1,250.00 
2 •• on salary of Director Textile Dept.·& 
Supervisot of Ina.Ea~.¼ salary,$2,500 •. 
3 •• Change Bradley's former position of Asst. 
Prof. of Eng. to Inst. in Eng.,@ $1,200 
4,.Change Bramlett's fo!mer position of Asst. 
625.00 
400.00 
Prof. of Math.@ $1,500 to Inst. in 
Math. @ $ 1,200 . ........................... ·300.00 
5 •• Abolish position of 4th Asst. Chemjst ••.•• 1 000.00 
• 
' .. 
6 •• Additional paid by S-L on Treas. & Book' 

























1 •• Sta ti on _Chemist ••••••••••• 'Lipscomb ••••••• $2 ~ooo* • .... • • $ 
2 •• Assistant Botanist •••.•••• Faulwetter ••••• 1;150 ••••••• 
3 •• Station Hort• st •..•....... Young ........... 1;500 ••••• •. 
4 •• supt. Exp. Sta. Farm •••••• Gillison ••••••• 1.200 H •••••• 
5 •• Stenographer ••.....••••••• Owings. • • • • • • • • '7 20 •••...• 
6 •• Mailing Clerk •••.••••••••• Hook........... ''780*'!' •• • •.• 








Total ••••••• $ 1.250.00 
* $1,000 of this from Chemistry Dept. 
** Increase of $90.00 additional on Extension Budget. 
DECREASES. 
l,.Shifted from Collings salarJ •••••••••.••.• $ · 200.00 
2 •• Position of Asst, in Botany,discontinuea •• i,poo .. oo 
• 
Total Decreases •••••••••••••••• $ 1,200.00 
• 





1 •• Supt. College Farm •.•.•••• Newm~nt .•..••• $ 
2 •• supt. Pee Dee Station ..••• Currin •.•.••.. 
2 ~ 500 H •••••• $ 
2,500 H ••...• 
250.,00* 
200000** 
* From farm receipts, if he is retained as Supt. of ·Farm. 
** From Station receipts, making total from receipts, $500.00. 
FROM CADET FUNDS. 
• 
1 •• Laundr yrpan ••••••••.••••••• Eng land ••••••• $ 
2 •• Surgeon •••••••.••..••••••• Rijdfern ••••••• 






1;400 H •••••• $ 200.00 
2~100 H ...... 400.00 
1,800 H •••••. 100400 
I 
I 
I 
